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D~LHOVSIE UNI~LERSITY, H7~LIF7~X, N.

e... ____ e...

Faculties of
Arts and
,science.
CourSI Wq

Faoulty ot Mcence,
1 n!to the De-

Sesson begins
Septeniber 5tb,,
1905.

Faculty of Law
Session begins
September
1905.

Faoulty
of Ndediine.
Session begins
Ânuat 28bL,
1905.

EntnoeScholarabips
In Arts
and Science.

Open for coin-
petition at the
Ma trio nlation
Ezaminat ion s
in September,
1905.

laokenzie
Bursary of
8200.00.

Sir Wm. Young'
Soholarshlp,

$50.00

The Calendar, contalnfng full particulars of the courses Of instruction, examilnatlons, regulationu, exhibitionls, burmarles, medals and other prizes

may b. obtained by applylng to the President or Secretary of Art. Faculty, who wilI be gIad to correspond with'any student wishlng Information

SPECIAL SALE 0F

WE BSTER'S INTERNATIONAL DIÇTIONARIES.
____________________LATST EDITION

Having saved a few copies of this valuable Work from our late fire, and which are in good condition,

Wili Uc sold at 10% and 20% Discunt.

The LADIES" CHATELAINE POCKET (for Carrying a Fountain Pen)

can be easily attached to the belt, and will be found very
convenient to a lady in a School Room or Office.

je A . 7vîc7vîlLLà:N.
PublinheFa sand Importesl' of SnINT JOHN$

Sehool Books and Sehool Suppliels. sotWu"5wIGl.
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MEMOIRY.
The capacty of the human mind for mem-

criin lu ai but 1nfinIte. There le notIhinr go
il iut tha we. cannt memorize iL, If it 1.

presntedto or md 1, 'he proper way. Thep;r' e»tatien mu.t be syt..matic,!a.d thorr
cna. To> ranch muet not be foed on the
.. aonc& Disrear of these factfi Icads

to confusion, and whee onfusion existe there
can be no real act of memory. he failur ofthe commo methods of tee.htng langue . s
due lu larg tueure to the. total disregard of
the laws of memor and0f the mnd in general.
The su00055 of the De Brisay AnaltféI Me-
thod le due very largely to the fact th-it it
.makes memory a tiret consideration.

Course by mail in Latin, Frcnch and Spanish.

Acadoinis De Brisay,&orT tAtweR

CHEMICALS

CHEMICAL APPARATUS
&UPPIJED TCO CHOOLS AND TEACHERO ON

0AVORABLE TERMS.

BROWN & WE1B
Wholeqale I>ruggiate.. HALIFAX,. N S.

SIX PICTURES of Canadien Authurs,
suitable for framing. for the school-room or
home.

Sent to any address postpald on reneint of

RHODES, CURRY & GO., Ltd.
.... 14UFVAG«TUHEE Or ....

Schooi Desks, Teachers' Desks, Church,-

Bank, Store and Office Fittings . . ..

BUILDING MATERIALS GENERALLY.

AMHERST, N Se
Branches at HALIFAX and SYDNEY.

FLAGS.
Dominion Ensigns, =,o#JO f

Superintendent, of January 2nd, 1900.
... ALBO British and St. George's

Ensigns, and Fort and
Union Jacks of ail sizes.

Plage Wlth Speclal DbsîgiII Mode te Order.
Twenty-five cents. - --

KDIJCATIONAL R IWA. W. ADAMS,
S. &100#,v Nv 0., North Market Wharf, - St. John, N. B

FOR .-WOMEN
FOR SALE BY FRANCIS &VAUCHAN ST. JOHN, M. I.

SEOTIOKAL BOOK-CASES. OLOBEWRNîKE YSTEM
An ideal book-

case for home or
office. It is the

original section-
ai bookcase, the
best known, test

regarded and
most extensively
used in the world
There is ne risk
assumed, no ex-
periment in get-
ting a Globe-
Wernlckre. It'a
reputation is
firmly egtablish-

ed.

It'a goed f ex-
tures are un
equalled and
comnprise perfec-
tien dust- proof
relier- bearing
doors and metal
i n ter le ck ing
strips. It's the
best construc ted

and lowest price
sectienal book-
case in the niar-
ket. But the cat-
alogue teli the
whele stery and
can te had for
the asking.

j One unait or Fufty. Convenlent, ornemen, im.Eatlc.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, ST. JOHN, N. B.
SOHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 0F AIL KINDS.-

ALWAYS IN STOCK:

Books, Statlonery, Legal cap, anld Wrltlng Palis
of ail kinds. Euseellaneous Books, Souvenir Goodg,
Envelopes,, Writlng Paper, Wall Paper, Tops, Dolis,
and Fanoy. Goods........ .. .. .. .. ..

WHOLESALE ANB RETAIL SPEOJAL DISCOUNT TO TEACHERS.
DOUGLAS MeARTIIUR, 84 King St.,- St. John, N. B.

K~ H~ e ALFTONE,

et6CTM . T O WTYPIIIG. ST.JOI1LNI

Know
the

flariti me
Provinces

Vour

Own

LUne
- THEy

Itercolonia llway's8
PUBLICATION

contains valuable Inform&îti for teomher@ andstudente regardlng the couatry trarersed by itârails.
Write t0- JKO M. LYONS,

General Pasmenger and Tcet Agent,

Me
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MOUNT ALLISON E.DUCATIONAL
Uiuvesity of Mount Afluson Coué"g.

DAVID AIUMON. LL.D., PImaDiNT.

INSTITUTIONS, SACKVILLE, N. B.
Mount Allison lad"es OoDap,% Ovi Art
Instltutlou Mmd ommoewy of ]EU"t

E. E. O. ECEDEN. 9. 9.,, pElECmL.

jANMmE. PAUMEs. X. A., nz- xmAS&

eMam ihoCoNITRUCTION igh tMc où ubjoot. ftu Xuotomii m cvfýf0

take a ful undargraduate course or a partwa L Dq. of B.A. Youg ladie omdylngftr lu at Nmàjuallso Âcmemy. A thocaugb

course lllted ta spe"is stdio.,4 advantacos theopurpeof if7in 9uiiIvaU 9< aO niilmdC0md1 dcte I

anurpue S tae artie ~<ma breco theompashm-ui wlth edmdauot <~rd for Clg
umuff" n te artie Povncs he thorouab drill neOn7W b thuir prOfO.. m''um"àtm for %f M M- aczauhiOu.

*~ aMdn. Date of 09MEnlng Sopitember 8$1, 1904. Everycare la givu th Ue pivamiOntoemu of

Tenu ce d fniv r s itii everhan pro T »u Cousm m ro lgY o p M u mz le und r t hi e mo mur B u e ïr o o fort

Vhuio for comfort, acuvoenceo and bealth. tahrrpoulf5the baut ooDierY5tOri- The. bliing la acmMcdlaui wefl hbo
audsa mir on j"U oia f the ÂtltiO. lhr0omat 1wh, ater system. and

AnnusA Seono 1904-19 begins Sept. 22nd. Art uiside have thie inÙ rto whlch oonvotably7
omes fromonstntotac wlt.h ta amodd- va oeao

Sand for Culeudar. painting whlhcnlut «.., th- 'glhY For PrtiUli aPPly te ta'e Princpa

HE neitAca ei year begina Septomber 28, 190W, whon Fourteen CountyUn v r iSoholarhipo il ho b vacant.- hs Soholraip (value $60 each> vill bo awarded

Un~~e thesit of T .te of the Entralico Exmulation to bo held. July 5th, at a&U the Gramn-

New Brunsw ick. incmeiin nSPObr The Depariment@ of CIMI AND ELEOMOICL EnrNN=-

Copia ef Oalmmdar omta4ii f.sU isjoUaUi mt b. ebaud fro ia maa<,d

HAVE LOCK Cov. EsQ., B. A., BUR8AR 0F THE UNIVERSITY, FREDERicTrON, -N., B.

McGILL UNIVERSITY, Montreal.
THE CURRICULUM COMPr-ises courses lu Arts, Applied Science, Medicine and Law.

Eighteefl Exhibitions i n the First Year of the Faculty of Arts, (value from $100 to $800) wifl

ho offered for cnmpetition in connection with the Matriculation Examinatiofi in June, 1905.

Copies of the Calendar containing fulil information regarding courses of atudy, etc., may ho obtained- on

application to -J.. A. NICkOLSON,' M.A., RESaTerime.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY PAFF9LIATED INSTITUTI ONS
WOLFMILLB, NOUA~ SGOTIn.

ACADIA UNIVEBBITY. - ACADIA LADIES SEMINARY. HORTON COLLIGL&TE ACADEX!

T. TROTTER,1 D.DB., --- ProuMent. ZEV. IL T. IleWOLFE, N., PrinaipaL E. W. S&WTEB, IL A., rinuieL

The University bas a staff of eloven Profossors. Tho Semlnary providos a ful and rwaranied The Acadmy lu a rooldenaS oool for boys.

a&l sped&lallinl their respective- doportienta Ufl Course, whicbepao fr Provincial It la hm bau froin the firstaCbil"

rtfCato or Ad acdUW"pein< U%0 the. Univer- Sahool. It provides Aive courses: arummbml

The Art.' Courus. conutructodl on Sound educa& gity. Students de=lln ouly a partial course cmn Course. Sclientille Course "oau Courue. Bus-

tional princlples, inclides a conulderable body of alwe.ys bc acommnodated. nom Course and Kmaii mIllourm

mu f Flt-cums Instruction la MWs given ln Piano, Expenlas Vary from 145 90 175 Per amuum.

promarbed studios. wlth a generous mge0 Violin and Vocal Muale; and lu Drairlng, Paint- acoording ta th. number of extra& tatiou.

electivec lu the Junior and Senior yesrs. The octin mmrhadad Typewrltlng. . ine eiperlonced taobrs, four of whorn arb

ideals mata methoda of wort a"d scbolarshlp aro The buliding la a handsome and commiodious residents, matce a% the staff.

orteIbo.Comblned wlth tihose ideais thr wh evory modem aplpointmeult for The Aade R orne bas tl hitte

of the blgbost. O ~ ~ 'the . rt sud bealth of the students. The wlth a hot wat>?air gaso.aaW

la tho constant effort to develoP Christin charao- institution la. moreover, a dellghtulCsi a gtmd haa ec mooceedlngly and every

or and.fotr the Christian Spirit, home. war attractive and comfortable.

Or Bmd te Urne Pr-aidond for OClenar. $W end te tisa Pr<nc<pq for CWembeG. W- Bad te thse Pri<ncipal fer CoiendBr.

Fondd170. ING'S COLLEGE,_jWINDPOR, N. S. Foned19

Coursea. in DIvINITT,1 ENGINEEEING, SOImEO, EooNoXIoe, HIffoav, LITBUATUBE,- MODEmN LÂNouÂGEs, Cr.tsaîo, Etc.

Charge for Board and Residonce, $150 a 'year; over-y student ha a bodroom to himmeif; bathrooma have been

provided. A uumber of Scholarbshi and Nominations are available. The attention of teachere (both maie and femalo) Ia

'pcally called to the provision for preparing etudents INi TEE SAMES THEEE YàaEs for the B.A. dogre and 149P Làoenge

1(Nový1a Lctia). In future the 2nd, 3rd and4th yeara of the Engineering Course wiil bo taken in Sydney, study of Iron -Worko and'

Coal Mines on the spot, forming a ver,imrtnt part of the curriculum. Ail info r.mation gladlly furniahed by the Preaidont,

IAN C. HANNAH, King's College, Widsr N. S. ______

ciiirci~ CJlOh 0fThe Blaop of Nova Scotta, Chairman Board Clasu Slnglng mmd Needlewort, $MS par annum, or

Afràoug t1gi1 o Trustees. 
anlg rvii t r

io î . misa ]Ofr , of Choltonham Ladiem, Collage Pani.Dolar t. r

Fonouh' den..= t erlend Gover..«.., from Propmratlon for the Ualvoemlto.

WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA. rg , Roumk aronan Nuse Micîiaeîm torm bogins Wadmamday, Sept. Il

Jjgnoop»ZED 1991. laétin or Grmam or Groot. Dm117 ulsthenl, For Cslends? appiy ta OR. HINO.
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The Largest Stock of l'B O O K<S Iin Maritime Provi nces

The Latest POPULAR FICTION, in BOOKS ON BIRDS, INSECTS,
Cloth and PaperBindings. TREES, and OUT-DOOR-LIFE.

STANDARD WORKS in various edi-
tions. COOKERY BOOKS, MEDICAL

NELSON'S NEW CENTURY INDIA WORKS, TEXT, BOOKS ON
PAPER EDITIONS, in Leather NURSING.
Bindings.

HANDY VOLUME CLASSICS, Cloth POPULAR STANDARD FICTION,
and Leather Bindings. in Paper Editions, at i5c.

Send for aur ICatalogues and Lists, wldch arc niailed froc on application. We pay Ppecial attention to Mail
Orders. Books flot in stock iniportud iii shortest possible timo. Sohool Libraries supplied at speciai Cash Prieu.

Te Ce ALLEN & CO., Halifax, N. S.

School laps, Globes, Wall Atiases
Sehool Stationery
Exercise Books and Scribblers
Sehool Tablets
Black Board Slating

Clothdo@do*
Andother Sundries for Sehool Use

A. & W. M AcKINLAY, LIMITED,

HALIFAX, NOVA ScoTIA.135 AND 137 GRANVILLE ST.,
I i
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THIE attention of our subscribers is directed to

the business notice on another page.

AN index to volume eighteen accompaflieS this

number of the REVIEW. We hope our subscr:bers

bind the REVIEw and keep it for future reference.

THERE will be no REvIEW for Jul1y, but the next

number will be issued about the flrst of August,

instead of the tenth. During the coming, year the

d 1ate of publication w-111 be on the first of each month.

Intending contribýutors and advertisers should make

a note of this.

DR: J. R. INCH, Superintendent of Educatiân for

New Brunswick, will be one of the speakers at the

American 'Institute of Instruction which meets at

Portland, Maine, july lo to 13.

CONsIDERABLE space is given up in this number.

to the work donle by the colleges during, the: past

year. Such a record of progress in the higher.edu-
cation is gratifying.

THE death of. Mr. John McMillan, head of the

firm. of Messrs. J. & A. McMillan,' of St. John, has

caused a widespread feeling of regret. 0f a nbfble

presence, there was added rare ki<idliness and cour-

tesy of manner. Hie had endeared himself to a

large circle, flot only by his genial and manly nature.

but by the strict integrity in ail business relations

which characterized an old and honorable firit.

FEW teachers are perrni!tted to celebrate the-

j ubilee of their entrance .upon work. Rev. Dr.

Sawyer has seen graduates go out front Acadia

College for the past fifty years. He has helped

largely to shape the destinies of many lives, to môul

char.cter, and present, by his own exainple 'and

teachigsý, high ideals of manliness and Christian

life. The results of his, quiet influence and broad

culture are feit to-day. by hundreds of mien and

wonien who regard hini with respect and affection.

TIRE REvIEw exterids its congratulations. to Dr.
John Brittain,' director of the Macdonald rural

schools in New Brunswick, aund to Mrs. . S. Amni-

strong, A. M., of the "Netherwood" school. These

were the recipients of honorary degrees at the

recent Encoenia of the University of New Bruns-

wick. The honors were well deserved and will be'

warmly approved of in educational circles.
Not lessi hearty are the congratulations to- F. Il.

Eaton, sulierintendent of schools for Victoria, B. C.,

whio received the degree of D. C. L. at the c!osing

exercises of Acadia University last week. Dr.

Eaton. is fittingly remembered for his former excel-

lent work inthe Nova Scotia Normal School, and

lie is regarded as one of the strongest andl nost

capable men in educat*onal circles in the West.

COLLEGE NUA#i#«R.
rwffiv«ry-EiaHT PAGES.
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\Vrrxi this nuniber the RLvIEWv enlters- upol AlS
-nincteenth volume. The aim wil be ta make it
this year still more useful ta its readers, who are now
fouud in increasing nunîbers in evcry province of the
Dominion.

TnE Sumimer Schaol of Science wvill mecet tlîis
year at Yarmiouth, fron -Tiucsdav, July, i i th, ta
.Friday, JulV 28th. Thc- location is ail admirable
one, easy of acccss. and combining many attractive
features of scenery and climate which will niake it
a pleasant recreatian spot for those who attend.
Our advertising- colunims will give some informa-
tion ta those wlio are interested. Thc calendar,
,which gives the courses of study and ather informa-
tion, may.be had by writing ta the secretary, Mr.
W. R. Campbell, Trura. Instruction and recreatian
are so well combined in the SUmmer Sdhiool tliat
teachers cspecially will find it of great advantage
ta take the course during their vacation.

DR. A. H. MAcKAY, Superintendcnt of Ecluca-
tian, Halifax, was anc of the speakers at tIe tcach-
ers' convention in Ottawa-on thc 25th of May. Two
days wcrc given up ta papers and d-scussions on
uaturc-study, which just now is attracting great
attention throughaut Ontario. Dr. MacKay's ad-
drcss on the naturc-study mavement in Nova Scotia
* was an ex~cellent one, and araused thc enthusiasm
of his auditars. Other notcd speakers were Pro-
fessor J. W. Robertson, Dr. Jas. Fletcher, Dr. Sin-
clair and, Professar Hodfye, of Worcester, Mass.

Dcvating thc wholc time of a teachers' conven-
tion for two days ta such an important subject as
,nature-study sccms worthy af imitation elscwhcrc.

The Treatment of the Insane.
How those unfartunate people, dcprivcd of their

reason, appeal ta aur sympathies I Years ago thc
writcr visitcd an insame asylum and thc rcmcm-
brance of it hatints hinfi still. Meni and wamen, sit-
ting with folded hands day aftcr day without accu-
pation; others marc violent confined in straigkt
jackets and filling thc air with curses and lamenta-
tions. How different thc treatmnent uow-andl the
results.

A few days ago a brief visit was paid ta the
Lunatic Asylum àt Verdun, near Montreal, at the
licad of which is Dr. T. J. W. Burgess, anl oId
friend. Imagine a fine spacious building, cverv
room af which is ncat and faultléssly dlean,
pictures on thc walls and books for the occupants,
wit h1.sonie useful :handiworkto emplav their timne.
Outside was a farm and beautiful grouinds, wli
fine tr.ees andl shadcd walks, averlooking the noble

St. Lawrence. -On entering the grounds a. base-
bail match was goârg on, while two score or' more
on the grand stand applatided hits or home-runs.
It was a well-played gaine; aIl, players and specta-
tors, were Iunatics! As onc stood on a broad veran-
<lah overlooking the ample recreation grounds,
three young women walked by, just f rom the golf
links, talking with enthusiasm but with perfect
sanepiess apparently of their recent game.

"What is that building yonder? "
"ThatP" said Dr. Burgess, " that is our curling

rink."
" What 1 do lunatics play the game of curling?"
" Do they? " was the replv; ' we had a dozen

curlers last winter that might try conclusions with
any ' knights -of the broom.' Thrce of thcm wcre
dischargcd cured this spring, and I attribute their
cure chiefly to the intcrcst they took lu' curling."

There was ample provision for other sports
and games, both in w inter and summer; and a farm
of nearly anc hundrcd and thirty acres, which yield-
ed produce enough-perhaps more than enougli-
for the inmates of the Asylumn, nearly six hundred
persans. including patients and the staff of attend-
ants. There werc also a fine conservatory, a heu-
nery,, harses, cows and other animals. Walking
round the grounds with an air of cousequeuce was
the " boss," a lunatic who imagined that he owned
and directed the whale. And no one undeceived
hlmn.

Tact, sympathy, caurtcsy marked the demeanor
of nurses and attendants toward the patients';
abundance of hcalthy exercise and the stimulus of
athlctic games diverted their thoughts from them-
selves. Wbat ideal conditions for a, class of un-
fortunates about whom the careless wdrld scarccly
knows or thinks!1

The east bound transcontinental train on t lie
Canadian Pacific Railway was slowly toiling tip
through the Fraser River canyon when the brake-
man called out, as he approached a Small towir,
"Yalel Yale! Two passengers werc sitting in
the Pullman, and anc said to the Cther in the con-
fident tone of him who has mastercd his geograpliv,
"Yale! Ah, yes, that's the seat of a great univcr-
sity, you know! "

Ask Gad ta give thce skill
In comfort's art,

That thau mayest cansecratcd be
And set apart

Unto a life of sympathy,
For heavy is the weighit af ilI

In cvery hceart,
AnI comfortcrs are nlecded nînch
0f Christ-like toucli. -An vo.
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Among Teachers ini the. West
Bx G. U. HAY.

It will be of interest to the readers of the REviEw
to give some account of educational people and con-
ditions in British Columbia, as they were observed
at Revelstoke during the Easter vacation teachers'
institute, and in a somnewhat hurried visit to the
principal tbwns and cities of the province at a later
period. Reveistoke is a prettily situated town of
nearlY 3,000 inhabitants on the Columbia river,
which expands just below the town into the Arrow
Lakes leadinig to, the -beautiful Kootenay country
farther south. It is on a plateau shut in by snow-
capped niountains, which, like nearly all the Selkirk
range, are wooded well up to the.summit.

I had travelled fromn the Atlantic seaboard nearly
3,000 miles with few signs of the awakening of
spring, but in and around Reveistoke (April 25th)

the- birds were in full song, with the foliage and
grass of a many tinted green, s0 grateful to the eye
after a long winter, and the early flowers-violet.s,
blue and yellow--tspring-beauty and others known
in our eastern flora, with sorte peculiar to the west
-bursting into bloom. 1 had heard that the forests
of British Columbia were silent, that the song of
birds was scarcely ever heard, but I did not find it
so. Along the bare defiles of the Rockies it was
perhaps true, but everywhere else mnany songsters
enlivened the woods, including the meadow lark,
whose clear, joyous notes were heard on prairie and
mountain.

The provincial institute is held alternately on the
coast, or in the interior. This year there were very
few from-the coast, except the inspectorg and the
normal school faculty, and one had a good oppor-
tunity of seeing the teachers of the country and of
the cities and towns 'in the interior. They were a
bright and capable looking lot of men and women,
having a keen interest in everyth-ng pertaining to
their work, enthusiastic, and apparently eager to
advance themselves and their schools. The papers
and addresses were scholarly and marked by a prac-
tical view of alI questions discussed. he debates
were conducted in a courteous and m erate tone,
some of the speakers show*ng conside hIe fluency
and readiness.

A large number of the teacherý of ritish CollIm-
bia, especially those occupying lea ing pos:tions, lre
from Eastern Canada. One meets frequently )the
graduates of McGill, Toronto, Dalhousie, Aca ia,
University of New Brunswick and Mount Allijon..

The farther ; est one goes, the; more does he meet
Maritime Pcvinee men and womon, flot only as
teachers, but In every profession and occupation, as
if the overmastering desire was to reach tbe sea and
hear again the roar of breakers. Few who have
gone to, the middle west or far west have the de-
sire to, return'to, the east for a permantent abode.
When they reach the limit of the West, where the
East begins, they are -content to settie down in those
fair cities of Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster,
amid the Kootenay lakes, in the Okanagan Valley,
or to choose a home in one of the thousand pictur-
esque valleys of British Columbia, where almost
perpetual summer reigns, and where no extremes
of heat and cold are feit. The temperature very
seldom rises above 800 on the sea coast of British
Columbia,, nor falis much below the freezing point
in winter-if such a season can be said to exist there.

Mr. David Wilson, the president of the provincial
institute this year, is senior inspector of schools for
the province. He is a native of Richibucto, N. B.,
and a graduate of the University of New Brunswick.
H1e has been in British Columbia for twenty years,
ànd is regarded as a very sucècessful adniinistrator.
He is faniiliar with every portion of the province,
and has accumulated a fund of information, and
anecdote.

In his annual address to, the institute, President
Wilson, in answering some statenients macle by a
clergyman who had denounced the schools as
ifpagan," made an able clef ence of the excellent
mnoraýinfluence of the schools of British (%lumbia,
and paid a warm tribute to the high character of
the teachers, and their efforts to train their pupils
to become honest and truthful men and womnen.

The other inspectors of schools in British Colum-
bia are Mr..C. A. Stewart, of Vancouver, and Mr.
J. S. Gordon, of Vernon. Both are natives of
Prince 2Edward Island, and both have grateful recol-
lections of the " Gem of the Gulf," of the veteran
and honored teacher, Dr. Anderson, and the old
Prince of Wales College, whose wçll-equipped,
scholars are found occupying honorable positions
in every part of the continent, especially the Far
West of Canada. Mr. Stewart and Mr. Gordon
have won their way steadily to the front, and have
been prominent in the educational developnient of
British Columbia.

Among those who took a leading part in the dis-
cussions at the institute was Principal William
Burns, of' the provincial normal school. H1e is
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the Nestor of British Columbia teachers, but that
does not imply in a yroung prcivince like this that he
is , advanced in years. Indeed lie is the embodinient
of activity and intellectual vigor, of ripe experlence,
and tboroughly alive ta, the educational needs of
the province, wbose schools, even ta tbe nîost îe-
mate districts, hie appears ta know intimiately. His
practical common-sense views, interspersed with
characteristic touches of humor, won for bimn the
close attention of bis auditors. It was pleasant ta
sec the borid of symipathy whichi prevailled between
the veteran principal and many of the teachers
whose training bas been his life work.

Other members of the normal scboal staff whose
addresses formed an interesting feature of the inst!.-'
tute were Mr. Blair and Mr. J. D. Buchanan. The
latter is a keen and ready debater, and bis tbought-
fuI address on elemnentary ar-1tbmetic and the dis-
cussion whi.ch ensued were followed very closely
by the institute.

To an observer, the display of school work in
penmanship, composition, nature-study, drawing,
plant specimens,' was a most creditable one, and was
a practical illustration of the excellence of the work
done in, the scbools. The results in color work and
drawing were especially noticeable, and reflected
the genlus of Mr,. Blair, tbe teacher of drawing In
the provincial. normal scbool.

The public address of Hon. F. J. Fulton. Minister
of Education, was a very bappy anc. It dealt with
a subject tbat most educational speakers in otber
provinces approacb witb réluctance, real or feigned,
and deal witb in tontes of gloomy .pessimism- tbe
salaries of teacbers. But the Minister of Educa-
tion for British -Columbia was optimistic, even
jubilant,- as be spoke of tbe generosity of tbe gov-
ernment and people iii the good salaries paid ta
teachers, the minimum being about $6oo. His ba ppy
looking, well dressed, well paid auiditors beamed
witb satisfaction as bie quoted fat Columbian figures
and arrayed them aganst the lean, starvation sal-
aries doled out ta teachers iii saine other places.'

I shiaîl bave occasion ta refer in future articles
to somle matters whcre the East niay learn sanie-
what from tbe West; but the first lesson ta learil,
it wquld seem, is tbe payment of just and equitable
salaries ta teachers.

Tbere are two freedom,-the false, wbcre a m'an
is free ta do what lie likes; the true, where a mail
is free ta do wbat he ouglit.-Charces KîngscyV.

June and July ln Canadian Hlstory.

The nîonthis of june and July are notable ones
in Canadian bistory. Tbey tell of discovery and
settiemient when the foliage of wide-extended forests
wvas in îîts brighitest green and when the 'land was
fairest of ail the months of the year for those
pioneers of the new world to look upon. These
montlis record successful batties fought ta f ree the
country froni grasping invaders who sought to
sever Canada's connection with Great Britain.
Tbev tell of the welding of the scattered provinces
into a confederation extending from the Atlantic ta
the Pacifie; and each succeeding year these montlis,
with their lengtbened days of sunshine and promise
of abundance, lend sweetness ta toil and beget fresh
confidence in the capabilities of this strong young
Canada.

On the first of june, 1813, the naval battle between
the Br,,t:.sI sbip " Shannon " and the U. S. ship
"Chesapeake " was fougbt off Halifax harbor.

june 2, 1 866, Canadian volunteers encountered a
band of Fenians at Ridgeway, Ont.

June 3, 1889, Canadian Pacific Railway cars
entered Halifax.

June 4, 1763, took place the massacre of English
at Fort Mackinaw by the Indians under Pontiac.

June 5, 1813, Sir John Harvey defeated a United
States force at Stopy Creek.

June 6, i891, death of Sir John- A. Macdonald.
June 8, 1776, a revolutionary force which had in-

vade(l Canada was defeated at Three Rivers by
Canadians.

June 11, 1894. death. of Sir Matthew Begbie,
Chief justice of British Columbia.

June 16, 1755, Fort Beausejour captured.
June 17, 1745, first capture of L.ouisburg.
J une I8, 1812, United States declared war against

Great Britain.
June 20, 1877, great fire ini St. John, N. B.
June,2I, 1749, Halifax founded.
Jtine 23, 1813, Lauira Secord undertook ber peril-

ans but successful journey ta w 'arn Lieut. Fitzgib-
bon of the appraach of United States troops.

june 24 (a day memorable in Canadian annals
of discavery) 1497, John Cabot discovered the east-
erm shores of Canada (probably Cape Breton Is-
land) ; in I6o4 Champlain entered St. John harbor.
Otf this day, in the year î813, Lieut. Fitzgibbon
witb a small force of Canadians captured 500 Unitzd
States troops at Beaver Damis.
. June 26, i604, began the settlenient of St. Croix
Island.
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July 1,» 1867, Dominion of Canada proclaimed.
JulY, 1, 1873, P. E. Island entered the Dominion.

Alberta and Saskatchewan ta enter in 1905.

JulY 3, i6og, Champlain founded Quebec.
July 5, 1814, battie of Chippewa.
July 15~, 187o, Manitoba and North West Terri-

tories admittcd ta the Dominion.
JulY 17, 1793, capture of Fort Mackinaw by

Canadians and Indians.
Juiy 20, 1793, Alexander Mackenzie having made

the first overland journey from Eastern Canada
stood on the shores of the Pacific.

On July 2o, 1893, a centennial comnmemoraticn
of this exploration was held at Victoria, B. C.

JUly 20, 1871, British Columb-a entered the Dom-

inion. On that day a party of engineers ieft V!c-

toria for the mountains to begin the survey of the
Canadian Pacific Railway.

July 21, 1836, open!ng of railway between _La-

prairie ta St. Johns, P . Q., 14Y2 miles long-first
railway in Canada.

July 25, 1814, battie of Lundy's Lane, the blood-
iest and most obstinateiy contested battie of the
War of 1812.

JUly 26, 1858, the final capture of Louisburg by

-a British army under Generais Amherst and Wolfe,
with a fleet under Admirai Boscawen.

Jtily 28, 1 866, second Atlantic cabie la'd.
Juiy, i76o, a British fleet attacked and destroy--d

a French fleet at Petit Roche, Restigouche river.
This was the last battie between the French and

British in the war for the possession of Canada.

JulY, 1786, Queen Charlotte Islands namred by
Capt. Dixon, of H. M. S. " Queen Charlotte."

The teachers of Chicago do not beg for a raise in

salary now because they need more bookcs, ,better,,
ciothes, or opportunity for recreation, they ask it

because they know they earn it, and that they have

an inherent right ta what they earn. Not orily

that,, but sooner or later the people wili acknowledge
that right and find a way ta recognize it. I con-

sider a clear understanding on the part of teachers

of this inherent right to a fair share in the weaith
they create ta be the first pre-requisi te for any effec-
tive movement-to better the condit.ons of teachers
and teaching.' Armed with the conviction that they
are seeking justice ta the children and ta the people,
no iess than ta themselves, no denial, no rebuff wîill
deter, and they w:li persevere until the entire coni-
munity recagnizes the essential justice of, their
dlaims and sets itself the task of finding'a way ta
grnat themn.-Margaret A. Hale y.

Hint to the, Physlology Teaoher.

An excellent text for a human body lesson is

found in Longfellow's " Village BIacksm:th." The

smith is the chi'dren's friend. Those who have

recited the poeff have iearned ta love and respect
him. They admire the " mighty man," the muscles

of whose brawny arma are "«strong as iron bands."
The children know the reason. " Week in, week

out, from marn tilI night," "Yau can-7 hear him
swing his heavy siedge." ' His brow is wet with

hoiiest sweat." Here is the arm made strang ;by
honest work. Suppose the smith -worked now and

then, instead of week in, week out. Suppose he

used a light siedge, and put away the heavy cne.

Who,' can think of others workers who are strong?-
How can yau make your muscles strong? What

work can you do? We are proud to be able to

work. The smith's work enabled him ta "look the,

whole world ini the fact."-Miççouri School Journal.

*The following devices for arotising interest in

reading are flot new,_ but they may prove useful ta

some teachers: If interest fiags in the reading clasa

and the readers become careless and inaccurate,

these »faults may often be corrected by ' reading for

mistakes." If the reader makes a mistake in em-

phasis, pronunciation, or in pauses, allow whoever
sees it to read in his place. This makes the reader

more careful and keeps the whole class wide awake.

Selected readings are also very helpful. Every

Friday after'noon the chiidren may be allowed to

select their own reading from any books or papers

they may have access tg. This interests them in

outside reading matter and makes them anxiaus to

read well ini class.-PoPular Educator.

The principal objects of schooi gardens may bc

said to be, in the firut place, that they dispose chlild-

ren favorably toward nianual labor, that they give
the much needed work suppiementary to the con-

fining book training that generaily obtamns in, the

schools-; that they take the children off the streets

In the vacation period, and give theim someth:ng
definite tta do with their leisure moments; and,- moat

important of ail, that they give the youngsters a

goad ground work of a gricultural knowiedge, thus

inclining theni ta seriously consider farniing as a

possible occupation, ,and it is thought that in, tinte

this may tend ta promote an exodus ta theoutlytîîg

country districts, and help ta relieve the conf'nued

conccntrat.*on ini the citics.-SoutCrf Workinan.
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.Drawing for the Lower Grades - No. VIL.
Bv PRINCIPAL F. G. M,%ATEws, TRuRo, N. S.

The remaining rectilineal figures suitable for the
lower grades are the hexagon and Qctagol.> AUl
the other regular polygons require the use of either
compasses or protractor iii construction, and miay,
well be left to Grades VI, VII and VIII.

Thec hexagon is a very important and interesting
-figure, as so mnany pretty and useful exercises niav
be based on it. It also affords excellent practice
with the set-square, and will do more to accustomn
the pupil to the ready manipulation of this useful
instrument than any other exercise. As a first
exiercise, the hexagon rnay be drawn standing on its
base, in the following mianner: Draw ab (Fig. i9)
two inches in length. Place the set-square in
the position A and draw af, taking care that the
ruler is held firmly-and the set-square resting fairly
on it. Reverge- the set-square to position B and
draw be. Mark off af and bc ecdi two inches in
IengtF Next slide the set-square froin position B

to that shown by the dotted lîies and drav le.
Reverse the square and draw cd. Make ecdi of
these two inches. join cdl. A good variation of
this exercise, and one that requires care. is to drawthe hexagoni withoût nîeasu ring anvthWng but the
base (Fig. _-o). Drawv ab the rcquirc(l lengîli.
Draw tif an(l bc as before. but wvithout ilcasitrilng.
Aftcr (lrawing af, sli(le tIcl square to b an(l draw bc.
Siiilarly frorn the pos*tion at bc siide the square '.0
a an(l draw ad.

Now place the ruler along (if, and s'ide tlîe
square. rcsting against it. uip to g. throuiglî wvhich
draw a Elle [cr. This line will be found parallel to
the base. and will give the positîonis.of f and C.
Draw le and cil as before, tiepoints e and il being
given by tîle interscîons wvitlî the hines l'e and ail
respectivély. F-inal!v. Join cd a., the former exer-
Cisc.

Fg. 21 exp!aýins for itself the metlw(l of draw-
inig th'e hexagon standing on onie of ils angles.

liu cofluection w~tîî tîiese lessons hIe talks, (1n
anigles ami degrees should be continuied. A reguLar

hiexagon, with diagonals drawn, hiaving been placed
in front of the class, easy question~s wvill elicit the
fact that the figure is nmade iap of equilaterai tri-
angles. By producing the base, the number of
(legrees in the exterior angle niay be obtained, and
also the reason for usng the set-square in construc-
tion. ]}y fitting the set-square into each of the ex-
ternal angles, they may be showni to be ail equal.

On counting up the degrees in each. thc total will
be fouind to be 360'. Compare tliis withi the square
and equilateral triangle. The teacher mav then give
as a fact the information that in ail the regular
polygons the exterior angles together anlount to
300',0 an(l fromi tlbs (le(uce the mcthod of finding
the value of the exterior angle of anvy polygon, vfz.,
bv diz'icli1n 36o by the ,îumiiber of sidcs.

The octagon gives an exercise iii the use of the
450 set-square. Questions similar to the above
wvill clic-t the fact that the exterior angle contains'
that mnmber of degrees. Fig. 22 wili explain the
ilethod of draw.*ng. Other mnethods requiring thte
lse of comipasses, etc.,* mav be left till later.

As with other plane figures in prcvious a rticles,
thlese oiitlnes mav be uscd as foundations for le-
signl. either for pencîl alone or for color work.

The fr.echand lessons at this stage mav introduce
the ovai and objects based uponl it. The difference
between the ellipse an(l ovai should be pointed out.
an(l thc various por:ions of the curves of the oval
drawNv on the board to demonstrate the var"ietv of
curves obtailiable. Practicailv aIl the copies re-'
quire(l now miav be obtained from nature, as 'the
bodýes of miost bWrds. an(l maniv bud. leaf, fruit and
siiell forins are of the same gencral outline as tie
cgg.

Schools wlicli have iiuscumiis will here find thlem
of advantage. as abundance of "copv"y mav be
fciurnd in tliem. As iicntioned before, the teachers
Mnust use discrction in selection. andl fot followr je-
tail too slavishlv at the earlv stage.

[Lt is -hoped that thlese lessons iii drawing. SO
carefully preparcd and illustrated byv N\r. 'Matthews,

iml mnall ollier prcss:nig dutie. liave beeni a help

r,.« Io . V.8 to.
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Clay Eodellng In the Pimary Grades.
'lMiss S. A. Sims.

(Under direction of the M. T. T. Association cf N. S.)
My experience with dlay mcdelling bas shown me

that it is one cf the things we learu ta do by doing..
The children's adaptability for the work ueed not
cause the teacher any thoughit, for in the heart cf
every cbild there is the inbern desire to, " make
thinga." When left ta theniselves, childreu natur-
ally turu ta the best material available; hence the
practice among small childreu cf playing in the
mud, in sand-heaps, etc.-these be:ug the substances
that most readily take any shape desired. There
are many reasous wby madelling in claSr can be
taught in the public schocls with benefit.

(i) Sanie fanm cf manual training is a neces-
sary part cf an intelligent syÀem of education.

(2) Clay uiodelling is the-particular fanm cf
manual training best suited ta the. early years cf
childhocd, the material used being plastic and non-
resistant.

(3) It prometes the self -activity cf the child;
it throws him upon bis awn methadscf making and
deing, and gives bum a chance of assertng bis indi-
viduality.

(4) Since the cbild, iu modelling, bas befere his
eyea, or in his mind, sometbing wbicb be wishes ta
copy, his pawers cf observation and perception, er
his powers cf memory and imagination are culti-
vated.

(5) It helpa ta balance the excess of abstract
information, with whicb the minda cf little cbild-
ren are burdened, and makes a pleasant variety in
the work of the scboolroom.

(6) A child who is slow ta grasp abstract ideas,
by proving, as be sametimes daes, an expert in
manual wark, acquires a certain aniaunt cf self-
respect and ambition, and is inspired ta make greater
intellectual effort.

J. Vaughan, iu bis paper prepared for the manual
training sedtian of the World's Fair, i8j6, says:-
"0Of ahl the forma cf band and eye training, as a
means cf education, dlay modelliug, perhaps, more
ucarly approaches the ideal. As a means of ex-
pression, it seenis ta me unsurpassable. If I were
bound ta take cnly one form cf manual training

.apant frani draving, I sbauld uubesitatingly take
'ihis, because it calls inta play more faculties than
any ather eue section."

The question haw tbe wark is ta be doue presents
itself. The problern that confrented one priuiary

teàcher not long ago was this: Given a class of
children, untutored in the art of clay modelling (or
any other art for that matter), a crçck of clay with
no other mater-'al whatever-it is required in the
space of six weeks to produce a collection of medels
fit to send to thé, Provincial Exhibition. The
teacher in question'had no knowledge whatever of
the werk in hand, but frein one of her co-laborers
she obtained a few essesýtial princiàples regarding the
work, and with these bégan operatiens. The child-
ren provided themselves with heavy browu paper,
or thin smooth boards, on which te mould the clay.
The teacher had a larger and heavier piece cf wood,
on which to kuead and cut it. This she learned
was best kept .in a covered jar, se as to exclude the
dust, and could be cut by means cf a- knife, wire or
strcng thread. If bought drylit should be soaked
for sanie time. When ready for useN it -should be
plastic, but net soft eneugh te adhere te the fingers.

The dlay was kneaded in the forn f a large cube,
and froni this smnaller cube-shaped pieces were cut
off and apporteoned te the children. !, After each
child had received a p-ece of dlay, the class rece:ved
their first lesson in the moulding cf commen geome-
tric solids as a basis for other ferma. The sphere
was modelled by rolliug the clay between the palms,
with the fingers turned back. The -cube was
fashioned froni the aphere,ý by tapping gently on a
plane surface, outliuing 4h six' sides by the first
six taps. The cylinder was made by ralliug the dlay.
between the hand and a amootb surface, then
flatteuing the ends by tappiug. Froni the sphere
was cut the hemisphere, and froni this were made
birds' nests, cups and saucers, bowla, etc. Froin
the sphere itself were moulded apples, cherries and
different varieties cf fruit. Froni the cylinder were
evolved cunniug little modela cf tea-pots, sugar
bowls, butter crocks, bottles and vase forma cf dif-
ferent kinda. -Sane cf these, made cf ordînary
brown cl.a y, were decorated with leaves and flcwers
made-of red or pinkish clay. The cube became an
abject cf much greater iuterest, after having dots
.arranged on the six sides to represent a, die.

The children were found te display the greateat
skill in modelling abjects *u which they were most
interested. Oue small boy, whase brother was thcn
serviug ini South Africa, made a remarkable gcad
niodel cf the large fett bat warn by the treops. The
childreu had previously learned the stcry cf
Hiawatha; and the cance and paddle made another
interestirig model. This was madle ta resemb!c
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bir-ch bark soinewbiat, by having uines drawn on the
sides with a sbarp-pointed stick wbile the dlay was
stili soft, and afterwards having the crevices linied
witb brown dye. This scratcing and dyeing pro-
cess was also used to good advantage in decorating
vases, etc. Leaves fashioned froni tbose of the
commonest trees were first mnarked out with a stick,
fien cut witb a sharp knife and nîounted on square
or oval tabiets also cut from the dlay. Onîe of the
class, a boy of seven, astonished his teacher and a
few others by moulding froni an outline drawing
of the flower a caila lily with leaves, without miýsinig
any of its natural beauty of form ini (bing so. He
also copied the narcissus with as lnuch success, evein
originating the idea 'of covering witlb soft niud, the
straws f rom a broom, ta form the stamenis. An-
other boy made a vase form purely from bis owil
imagination, whicb was afterwards declared by sanie
one wbo knew.ta be " the very latest thing in Paris"
along the IUne of vases.

As the work progressed, tbe teacher noticed an
increase both -n interest andi skiir Many of tbe
children considered it a very great priviiege to con-
tinue their work after school bours, and a very
ser.ous pun:slment if th-ey w'ee sent home. Tiiere
were no criticisms made on'-the work of any child,
although some of the attempts were -very crude in-
deed. After improvements were suggested, the first
model was laid ta one side, and a fresh piece of clay
was given in its- stead. At the end of six weeks
every child could make somethWng, and make it very
well.. Some could make almost anything tbey tried
and make it nicely. But ail, wbether of ordinary
or rare ability, loved the work, and profited by it.

From just such a simple experiment as this, made
under the most ordinary circumstances, we are able
ta reach one or two conclusions: (1) Every child,
besides baving a natural taste for plastic art, iîqs
so 'me naturai abihity for the saine. (2) Some cbild-
ren have more than ordinary abiiity in tbat Fne.
(3~) We car.not know what a chilId cail (Id tintil lie
bias had a chance ta try. (4) Assumiing that whiat
bias been done can -be done agaîn, uinder the saine
circumîtances, any teacher can get good resuits iii
clay-modellFng if shie is willing ta take the ýtraulbIc.

1 bave enjoyed the regular visits of the kEviEw
for a year, and kindly continue it ta my addresi.
I find it a great a!d. not only in respect ta uisefll
an(i valuable suggestions, but I also find it uise fui
in keeping me in touch with' the whoie field of
e(lucatianai endeavor.-J. O. S.

The Case of Suite Adam.
IAetty is seven ycars old, <learly loves hier schnol

and teacher, and wlhen at home talks extcnsively
of the matters of hier class-roomi.

" Lots of the boys and girls hate 'quotations,'
but I like it awf'ly," shie voluinteered once.

«'Ani wbiat dIo you miean by ' quotations ?' ask-
ed an inquisitive eider.

Why, don't you know? It's sometbing L1hc
teachier writes 0o1 the blackboard, and you iearn àt,
andi it lielps you ahl the week, and then the teacher
asks you for it, and on Friday you go to the plat-
forni and say it."

" Oh, well, make'believe this is Friday, and do it
for us now."

Qu -ite cbarmed, Betty rose, mounted an'imagin-
ary latform, gripped lier littie dress, gave a seriaus
curtsy, and sai(i, with ioud and elocutonary d'stinct
nless, "Sus'e Adiii forgets Susie A dam."

'What if she does? Let lier. Give us the quo-
tation."

-That's the quotaton."
" Good gracious! Say it again."
"Sit-sie Adami forgets Sit-sie Adam," repeated

Be'ýty, worked uip and tbreatening to become war-
like.

Neithier questConing nor expostulation avaiied
agawnst this statement concerning Susie, and not
until the teacher herseif was inter.viewed did tihe
mystery resolve itseif into " Entbusiasm begets
entbusasn."- Fcbritary Womtan's Homec Cont-
panion.

John Keble, who wrote tbe hymn " Sun of My
Soul." was reniarkable for the beaùty of hWs char-
acter as M4tj as for his iearning. In the May
Delincator Alan Sutherland says: ' It was in the
second poem printed in The Christiant Year that
Keble's famous evening biymn, ' Sun of My Soul,'
first appeared-a bymn which voices the sentiments
ami, tbe prayers of countiess Christian hearts as the
twiligbit fades into night and we yield burselves to
sleep and ta helplessness.. A visitor once asked
Aifre-1 Tennyson what bis tboughts were of Christ.
They were walking in a garden, and, for a moment,
the great poet wvas sulent, then, bending -over some
beautiful flowers, bie saidl: ' What the sun is to these
flowers, Jesuis Christ is to my sou4. He is the sun
Of my soul.' Consciously or unconsciously, hie wvas

ex)es:g tbe sanie tbougbt in the sanie language
lse(i hv the good John Kebie years before wben he
gave ta tbe worid blis great bleart hymn, ' Sun of
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"Nlneteenth C.ntury Literature."
There bas recently been published by tbe Copp

Clark Co., Limited, of Toronto, a copy of selections,
entitled, Nincteenih Century Literature, issued
specially for use in McGill College. The book
consists of two parts, the first of prose selections,
the second of poemns of the Ramnantic Revival; the8e
niay also bc had in separate volumes. Tbe prin-
ciple an which the prose selectians have been made
seems an admirable one; it is, in tbe words of the
preface, " ta allow some of the great writers of the
nineteenth century ta tell their awn story, or set
forth their own point ai view." To tbis end the
selectians are mainly -autob!ographical, and include
six af Lamb's essays, besides extracts from De-
Quincey, Macau!ay, Carlyle, Kingsley, Stevenson,
and that charming, and toa littie knowni writer,
George Borrow. The selections are long enougb
ta give a fair idea.af the writer's style, and with the
exceptaon of tbe essay on Roast Pig, are unhack-
neyed.' The poems are taken f rom the warks ni
Coleridge, Wordsworth, Byron, Shelley, Keats,
Browning and Tennyson. L.overs of these poets
will always find selectians more ar less unsatisfying,
but it wauld be bard ta naine a better collection for
the purpose than that presented here. The notes
are chiefly histarical and biograph:cal, and not too
full. The introduction to the poenis will be found
very useful, and a particularly valuable part af the
wark is the prefatory note by Professor Mayse.
We quate a few lines from this which deal with
poerns taught in New Brunswick schools:

'There are certain things on a higher plane than the mere
facta of history or biography that the teacher whbo reads
thoughtfully cati discem. If, for instance, a short piece of
reflective .poetry is taken, the leading idea, the ides perhaps
that caused its creatian, wilI generally be fouud expremed.
more or less pointedly in it. Thorougb familiarity with
the poem is, of course, necessary, before the keystone of
the poetic aroh cati be pointed out. If Tennyson'a poemn,
"Break, Break, Break," is chosen, the keystone is found ini
the words of grief,

"But 0 for the touch af a vanished hand
And the sound of a voice that is etill,"

from which the piece is evolved through oontrasts in
which we bear the uncea.sing voice of the sea (break,
break, break), and the. joyous voices of thase -wbone lives
are sa mtich bound up with it. Three verses of contrast, onie
of them expanded, and the whole effort Mies before us. Or
again, ta taIse the sang in "The Princess":

"The splendour falls on castle walls,"

the dominant thought is brought out in the Uines:
"Our echoes roll from soul ta sou!,
And grow for ever and for ever,"

to whtch the-previous portion of -the poMl &gain -stands iha
contrait. Or once mort, in "Sir Gelahad" the line:

"A virgin hcart in work and wWl-,"
mnirrors the essence of the piece.

It would be a good tbirig if this book could be
used in the higher classes of our bigh schools anid
academnies. In. the hands of a good teacher, it
ought surely to fulfil -the purpose that its editors.
hope for it, namely, " to inspire young readers with
a desire to know more of- the autbors studied."

The prose selections are edited by john W. Cun-
liffe, lecturer in English at McGill University, and
associated with bim in editing tbe poemrs is Miss.
Susan E. Cameron, of McGiIl, wbo is a graduate
of the St. John Girls' High Scbool. E. R.

*It is a very beneficial praétice to take a period of
time once in- a while to work along with the pupils
in arithmetic 'reviews. D!étate an example of a
kind that bas caused much trouble. Wait until
everyone bas finished,,then bave answers read. As.

this is a review test, presumnýably many will have the.
correct work. Let -those who failed, or a convenient
number of thein, ,take places at lie board, and while
thev are there request one of thern to explain wbule.
the others do the work. Pupils in -the seats may
act as critics, pointiiig- out any faults whicb may ap-
pear. If many bave failed, try another of the same
kind after this board work bas been finished. Notice
tbe gain wben the answer is read: many- more

.should bave the correct work now.
Again, bave :board work. Next tinie try one of

a different kind, and so proceed With a few in thus
thorougli way. Finally collect the papers that are-
perfect, record names on board for honor, and lit
those wbo did flotsucceed keep papers 'and tell thern
to work on such examples until tbey seem easy.
Encourage them,.p do borne work and to ask for
help where tbey 1e weak, and assure tbem that if
:they do this all 1~l corne out right in the en I.-
Popuks7 Educator.

A teacber- in a Western public scbool was giving-
ber class the first lesson in subtraction. "Now in
order ta subtract," sbe explained, " tbings bave taý
be always of tbe saine denomination. For instance,
we couldn't take 3 app les from 4 pears, nor 6 horses
from 9 dogs.".

A band went up in tbe back part of tbe rooni.
" Teacher," shouted a sinaîl boy," " can't yeu

take 4 quarts of milk fromf 3 cows? ".Harper's

Weekly.
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DA~LHOUSIE UNIVERSITY.

The annual convocation this year was held its the
Iaw library. In his opening address, President
Forrest spoke of the success of the school of Min-
ing and engineering, which had forty-four students
-on the roll during the sess.on, and this year sends
forth its first graduate, T. T. Fulton, B. A., as
B!achelor of Engineering in Mining. Mr. Fulton
has been offered and accepted an important position
in the m~anagement of a gol mine in the province
.at a good salary. The president spoke of the gifts
.to the inining laboratory, which is now in working
order. The Truro Foundry and Machine Company
presented a Wilfiey table, costing over $300, and thie
I. Matheson Co. of New Glasgow have constructed

.a. fine stamp miIl for the laboratory. Already Pro-
fessor Sexton bas done valuable work experiment-
ing with new me'-Iods for thie extraction of gold
from certain ores.

The new department of civil engineering has madle
_gre at advances under the direction of Prof essor
Dixon.

In the faculty of arts the appointiiuent of a tutor
in classics bas given some assistance to an over-
worked professor,, and bas done much to assist
students who came to college- badly prepared in
Greek and Latin.

The crowded state of the laboratories in scýence
is forc-ýng tipon the authorities the great necessity
,of providing new quarters.

The following degrees were conferred:
Bachelor of Ar.ts.-Louise Frances Gerrard, Alice Pear-

son'Gladwin, Euphemia Mc1nnis, Ethel Margaret Munro,
Ella Mabel Murray, Lulu Marion Murray, Sarah Isabelle
Peppard, Minnie Grace Spencer, Christina Jane Turner,,
Charles Tupper Baîllie, John Bamnett, Charles Prescott
Blanchard, James. Henry Charman, C-harle's Gardon Cum-
ming, Wilfred Alan Curry,_ Charles James Davis, Robert
Bell Forsythe, William Ira Green, William Ernest Haver-
stock, George Leonard McCain, Roderick Augustus Mac-
donald, Robert John McInnis, Daniel Alexander McKay,
B3. Sc., George Moir johnstone M ackay. James Alexander
MacKean, iMurdoch Campbell McLean, Hugli Miller,

'Charles Wiswell Neish. Arthur Silver Payzant, Daniel
Keith Ross, Frank Frieze Smith, William Dunlop Tait,
Harvey Thlorne, Herbert Wesley Toombs, Andrew Daniel
Watson.

Bachelor of Science.-Lau rie Lamne Burgess, Milton De
Lancy Davidson, William Clarke Stapleton,. William
Weatherspoon Woodbury.

Bachelor of Engineering.-In minling-Thomas Truman
Fulton, B. A.

Bath elor.of Latts.-mBerton Stone Corey, Horace Arthur
Dickey. Percival St. Clair Elliott, B. A.; Lloyd Hamilton
Fener:y, William Gore Poster, Ira Allen MacKay, Ph. D.;
Roderick Geddie Mackay, Donald MeLennan, James Archi-
bald McLeod, B. A.; Claude Lovitt Sanderson, B. A.; Ver-
lion Hastings Shaw. John Wood.

Doctor of Medicine and Master of Surger.-Mary Mac-
kenzie, Edward Blackaddar, M. A. (Acad.); John Archi-
bald Ferguson, B. Sc. (Dal.) ; Daniel Robert McDonald,
George Arthur MdInto&h, Victor Neil Mackay, Alexander
W. Miller, B. A. (St. F. Xav.); James Alexander Murray,
John Igxnatiuts O'Connell, B. A. (St. F. Xav.) ; James
Adam Proudfoot, Peter James Wallace.

Bachelor of Arts.-Ad cupndern gradum.-R W. Allun, B.
A, (Toronto); Sidney G-tnn, B. A. (Harvard).

Master of Arts.-R. W. Allin, B. A., hy Thesis: "The
Romantic Movement in English Literature ;" George
Archibald Christie, B. A., -b> examination in philosophy of
marais and religion; Henry Arnold Kent, B. A., b>' exam-
ination in psycihology and modem philosophy; Thomas
George Mackenzie, B. A., by examination in histor>'; Edwin
Byron Ross, B. A., by Thesis: "Basis a*nd Functions of the
State;' Robert Hensle>' Stavert B. A., b>' examination ini
modern ethics and metaphysics.

Degrces Preziously Con fcrred but nût Announced.-
Bachelor of Arts-Thurston Stanley Begin, Thomas, Gea.
Mackenzie, John McMillan. Truetmn. Bachelor of Laws-
Richard Upham Schurman.
The foliowing honours and pr*zes were annotunced:

Diplomas of Hontour.-Classics--Honours-Charles Wis-
well Neish, Murdoch Camnpbell McLean. English and
histor>' High honours-John Barnett; lionour..-John
Henry Oharmari, Robert Bell Forsythe.- Philosophy-High
honours-Williaml Dunlop Tait.' Pure and Âpplied Mailhe-
matics-High honours-Robert John McInnis; honour.-
Anldrew Daniel Watson. Chemistry and Chemical Physies
-High honours-George Moir Johnstone Mackay.

Dipl>ma of General Distinction.-Distinction - Charles
Gardon Cumming.

Medal, Prises and Scholarships.-Medical Faculty Medal
(Final M. D. C. M.)-Victor Neil Mackay. Avery prize-
Charles Gardon Cumming. Waverley prize (Mathem.atics)
-Cecil L. Blois. Dr. Lindsay prize (Primary M. D. C. M.)
-not awarded. Frank C. Simnson prize (Chemistry and
Materia Medica)--George A Dunn. MacKenzie bursar>'-
Nora Neill Power. Professors' Scholarship-Jean Gardon
Bayer, Wil-liam Keir Read.

MT. ALLISON INSTITUTIONS, SACKVILLE.

The vear 1904-5 has ben the Inost successful ijIi
the history of Mt. Allison. The attendance has
been larger than ever before. Soine departments
have been strengthened, and two new departments,
those of domestic science and of engineering, have,
for the first time, been in full operation in their new
quarters. The varýous exercises of the end of the
vear passed off well:. The weather was ideal, and
visitors and students Ieft in good spirits on May 31.

In the Academy the comnmercial departnîent has
grown, so that an assistant teacher was employcd.
Twelve students got diplomas il' commercial work,
and the samne number in stenoczraphy and type-
writing. Both groups contained several youùng
ladies. One Young man graduated in penmanship
and eight were prepared for matriculation. The
alumni scholarships for the matriculant making tlie
highest average in mathematics and in Latin and
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Greek, gr in Latin and French, were for the first
time bath won by the saine student" Edwin -Grahamn,
,of Digby Co., N. S. Some members of Principal-
Palmer's staff are not returxnng; thieir successors
have not yet been announced.

In the history of the Ladies' College this has
been a notable year, since in October lait the fiftieth
anniversary-- the jubilee "-was celebrated. For
this great preparations were made by preparing an
-elaborate card-catalogue of al1 former students, glv-
ing their present 'namnes and addresses. This, of
course, remains a permanent record, which wil be
made continuous. Several hundreds gathered in
response ta the invitations sent out, and hundreds
eof others sent messages. The general resuît was
.a great revival of interest in Mt. Allison ainong
former students of the Ladies' College. A special
.number of Allisonia-the paper of the Ladies' Col-
lege-was devoted ta a record of matters. cosinected
witb the celebration.e

Dr. Borden, in bis report, announced that the
attendance had' almost autgrown even the ncw
accommodation. Their rolîs in cluded 306 students,
.of whom one-haif wcre boarders.., In the Massey-
Treble scbool of domcstic science, Mrs. Treble pro-
vided during the year for an extra teacher. In the
.normal classes twenty-four cifldrcn from the public
schoals rcceived instruction, and tbree young ladies
graduated. .One of these bas been appainted
'teacher in tbe Consalidated Scbool at Kingston, N.
B. The elocution department has also, employed an
-extra teacher, and gives ev:dence of great popularity
and success. A graduate of this year and anc of
lait year w11 pursue their studies in Emerson Col-
lege, Boston. By mceans of the existing affiliation
these young ladies will complete theïr course at
Emerson in one year. In music there were four,
graduates in piano and two in violin. Eiglit
.teachers have been employed during the year, mast'
of whom worked over-time, and .forty-s:*x practice
-pianos bave been in constant use. The music at the
exercises, bath of the orchestra and of the combined
-orchestra and choral class, in the cantata " The
-Crusaders, " was b yvisitors considered the best ever
rendered here. Ibhere was a precisiaon and fin'sh
flot usually attained by large groups of amateurs.

The most notable events in the h-stary of the
university during the year were the appaintment of
thé Rhodes scholar for New Brunsw:ck, and the
develapment af the work in the McCleIan school
,of applied science. As Rhodes scholar, Mr. Frank
Parker Day was chosen, who in physique, powers
,of leading and manly qualifications, cames near ta
an ideal such as Mr. Rhodes desired. In making an
appointment for Bermuda, the trustees of the
Rhodes scholarship chose Mr. Arthur Motyer, who
took bis B. A. at Mt. Allison this year. These two
young men wilI go ta Oxford in September. Mr.

dy will probably taken English bonors, and Mr.
Motyer, mathemnatical. In engineering, facilitiei

for work in the shops and at the forges bave been

provided during the year,.and a good beginning has
been made. Twelve of the Freshman -class were
pursi ng the first - year course in 1 engineering;
of the remaining thirty-one-the Freshmen in Arts
-somne will take engineering options durinig ticir
course. Some members also were added ta *the
Sophomore class as students in engineering. Be-
fore another year an instructor in civil engineering
will be appointed, and probaJly an assistant in shop-
work.

The male students in residence this year number-
ed over ninety. To afford increaséd accommoda-
tion for another year the fourth storey of the uni-
versity residence will be finished during the summer.
Several rooms in it are already allotted for the
ensuing year. The grounds, in front of the resi-
dence are also being laid out and terraced under the
supervision of Professar Hammond.

*The University Convocation took place an May
3oth. Twenty-seven degrees were conferred, thrce
of which were on the completion of. the course for
Bachelor of Divinity (B. D.) Mr. S. A. Wôrrell,
of St. Andrews, N. B., was the winner of the
"6abimni honors," the life-membership in the alumni
society, which is awarded caeb year ta that member
of the senior class who makes the highest average
during his course. Mr. Worrell is a former teacher,
and is also a B. C.L. of King's College, and an admit-
ted attorney of the N. B. bar. iHé expects soon ta
take up the practice of law. A. S. Tuttle. of Wal-
lace, N. S.. who hae taken part in the last three
inter-collegiate debates, delivered the valedictory.
The interest of convocation was increased by an-
address from the Rev. Hugh Pedley, the distinguish-
ed Congregational- clergyman of Montreal, wbo also
preachecithe Baccalaureate 'sermon an Sunday even-
ing. Chief justice 17uck, an- alumnus of Mt. Allison,
also gave a stirring address ta the graduates. Bath
of these gentlemen, with Judge Barke.r, of St. John,
spoke at the annual supper of the Alunini anid
Alumnoe Societies on Monday evening, -May 29th.
About i6o guests were present, H. A. Powell,
M. A., K. C., anfd Mrs. Fred. Ryan, af Sackville,
the presidents of the two societies, pres:ded. An-
other interest*ng speaker was Mr. MacArthur, a
mining expert from Glasgow, Scotland, whose niece
was ane of the university graduating class. -He
had j ust arrived fromn Scotland and stopped for a
day or two on'his wav ta the, Pacific coast ta in-
spect sanie mines.

The library of the Ladies' College bas grown by
about i ,ooo, volumes during the ycar. To tlie
un:versity library same valuable- a4dit:ons have been
made, including a .set af the Annu.al Register. The
two Fred. Tyler seholarship)s of $6o each wiIl ncxt
year be offered for competition in the senior class.
-In general, then, Mt. Allison looks back ta a

prosperous year and forward wiih hop e and expec-
tgtion àf further development'and increased'oppor,-
tunity for promoting bath practical scesice P'nd the
studies that make for cult~ure.
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ACADIA.UN IVERSITY.

The Acadia institutions have had a very pros-
perous year. The Seminary sends ont a graduating
class of twenty-two, fourteen f roni Nova Scotia,
seven fromn New Brunswick and one f rom Vermont.
The number of students enrolled bas been two hun-.
dred and twenty-eight greâtly exceeding the
average of recent years. Principal DeWolfe bas
worked bard for the institution and for the mental.
'physical and spiritual welfare of the students. The
large and effective staff of teachers associated with
hini bave worked beartily toward the same end.

Horton Academy bas also bad a mnost successful
year under Principal Sawyer. Diplomas were pre-
sented to fourteen graduates-ten in the acadexnic
andl four in the bus-ness course. The enrolment of
students for the year reacbed one hundred and tbree
--eighty-sixe young men and seveniteen young
women. This was P;incipal Sawver's first year.
and be bas made an excellent impression. Tbe
attendance bas been tbe largest in the history of
the academny.

The closing exercises and conferring of degrees
at Acadia College took place on Tuesdav, June 6.
and was, as usual, an-occasion of the greatest inter-ý
est, attracting visitors from aIl parts of the Mari-
time Provinces. -The graduating class of this year
gave signal evidence of tbeir affek(lon for their
aima inater by presenting an endowmient of $i.ooo
for tbe establisbment of a permanent scbolarship
of $50, to be presented at the Cbristnmas bolidavs
to the Sopbomore wbo bas made tbe bigbest aggre-
gate during bis or ber Fresbman vear in tbe sub-
jects of tbe arts course.

The total number of students for the year was
157. The degreç of B.A. was conferred On 32,
and the degree M.A. on 7.

The following bonors were conferred on the
graduating class : Classics-James R. Tn**mble.
New Brunswick. Matbematics-Lorning C. Chris-
tie, Nova _-Scotia. Philosopby-Elmer W. Reid,
Nova Scotia. Englisb-Annie L.Peck,VictorCbit-
tick, Nova Scot.ia; Milton Simpson. p. E. Island.
Cbemistry and Geologv-Ralpb K. Strong, Nova
Scotia.

.The prizes .were distributed as follows : Nortbard
Lowe gold medal for bigbest standard in last -tbree
years of college cpturse. James R. Trimble, New
Brunswick, Governor General's silver medal Ralpb
K. Strong, Nova Scotia; Kerr Bovce Tupper gold
miedal for oratory.- Frederick Porter, Fredericton:
class of igoi scholarship of sixty dollars for bigh-
cst average in Freshman year, Tbhomas J. Kingley.
Nova Scotia.

Tbe bonorary, degrees conferred were: D. C. L..
Frank H. Eaton, superintendent of scbools. Vic-
toria, B. C.. Dr. Eaton was present to receive bis
hororn D. D. conferred upon Rev. Atwood Cohoon,
Wolfville; Rev. Isaiab Wallace, Avlesford, Rev.
Charles K. Harington, Yokohama, Japan, Rev. W.
'E. McIntyre, St. John. MV. A. conferred upon Rev.

Wellington Camp, Newv Brunsý%,:ck; Rev. M. P.-
King, New Brunswick; Rev. C. H. Haverstock,.
Nova Scotia.

Dr. Trotter, in speaking of the college, said thisý
bad been a year of great prosperity. The work
was :marked with efficiency. The new science.
course was most successful in its operation. He
announced the suni of $78,000 had been pledged to.
the second forward movement fund.

The feature of the proceedings of this, the sixty-
seventb anniversary of Acadia, which was of the-
greatest interest to the large audience assembled&
was the presentation ofi an address and purse to Dr..
A. W. Sawyer on the completion of tbe fiftieth year
of bis work as a teacher in the college. The scene-
wlien Dr. Sawyer was led to the platform by Dr.
Saunders was of the rnost cordial and enthusiastic
character. The large audience rose and cbeered,
test ,fying to tbe respect and veneration with which
the aged. but stili active, teacher :s regarded. Dr..
Saunders read an address. and Dr. B. H. Eaton
presented him with an album on wvhich was laid a
purse Of $1 ,303. The album contained testimonials-
from tbe manv friends and pupils of Dr. Sawyer,
testify-'ng their respect and esteem as -a teacber,.
scbolar, gentleman, and to h-s fine administrative.
ability.

.After Dr. Sawyer had made a suitable and feel-
ing reply, addresses were given by Dr. R. V. Jones,.
E. D. King, K. C.. Hon* J. W. Longley and Senator
King, ail of wbom warmly acknowledged the great-
servi.ces whàch Acadia's oldest teacher had rendered
to the college and to the couintrv.-Condensed [roin
Press Rep orts.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW BRUNSWIxCK.

On Tbursday, june ist, the University of New
Brunswick completed the mnost successful year of'
its bisto'ry by an encoenia of unusual interest.

The weatber was delightful, and the fresh -green
and white of the new foliage and blossoms gave an
added cbarm to the quiet streets and gardens of
Fredericton. Early in the afternoon the crowds ofý
gaily-dressed visitors and black-gowned student-
streamed towards the college grove, climbed the-
steep, grassy violet-strewn siopes of the terrace, and
entered the Greek portico of the gray old building-
at its summit.

The spacious library on the upper floor was
crowded. Promptly at 2.30 the " academic pro-
cession," -resplendent in hoods of manv-colored silk
and ermine, entered the ball. The procession wasý
composed of the graduating class, twenty-eight in
number, in gownfs and ermine boods, tbe candidates-
for M. A. and higher degrees in red hoods, lhe-
alumni, tbe faculty, the senate, and Lt. Governor-
Snowball (in Windsor uniform). the visitor on
behaîf of H-is Majestv.

Professor Clawson' gave the traditional address-
in praise of the founders. Enforcýtng bis positio n.
by quotations fromn Newman and Arnold, he assert.-
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ed that tbe primary aima of a university shcîuld be
not .knowledge nor tecbnical skill, but mental cul-
ture. H-e defended the traditional, 1'terary and
pbilosophical studies of a university course, and
discussed at some lengtb the formation of a course
in literature. He spoke strongly in favor of the
study of Latîn and Greek as part of a literary edu-
cation, and toucbed on the English works wbicb
sbould be studied, and tbe method in wbicb tbey
sbould be presented. He spoke of the urgent needs
of tbe univers'ty grouping tbem under beadings of
Teachers and Books.

He urged tbe immediate appontment of a pro-
fessor of cbemistry, and suggested the creation of
chairs of modern languages and modem -hstory.
He concluded bis address by an appeal-to graduates
and friends for interest and support, and a -few
words of farewell to the graduating class.

Mr. Tbeodore Rand McNally then read a portion
of bis essay on " Sc-.ence and War."ý and received
the Douglas gold medal from Lieut. Governor
Snowball. Tbe alumni gold medal for the best
Latin essay bad been won by Miss Edna B. Bell,
of Moncton; but owing to ber absence tbe custom-
ary reading of a selection bad to be omitted. Tbe
Governor General's gold medal for proficiency in
Englisb and French was presented to Mss Alberta
M. Roacb, of St. John, by Chief Supt. Dr. Inch;
the Ketcbum silver med[al. for eng:neering, to Mr.
Allan R. Crooksbank of Rothesay, by Dr. Brydone-
jack, of Vancouver; and the Montgomnery-CanIp-
bell prize for classics to Miss Matilda M. W:nslow,
of Woodstock, by Ven. Arcbdeacon Neales.

W itb stately Latin pbrases and tbe ceremonious
"capping " of eacb candidate by tbe Cbancellor,

tbe degree of B. A., B. Sc., or B. A. I., was con-
ferred on twenty-eigbt persons. Fîve men received
the degmee of M. A., two tbe degmee of Ph. D., and
one tbat of D. C. L. The degree of M. A., honoris
causa, was bestowed upon Mrs. J. S. Armstrong,
formerly a distinguisbed teacher in the Fredericton
collegiate scbool under Dr. George R. Parkin, and
afterwards principal of the Netberwood Scbool for
Girls at Rotbesay. Mr. John Brittain, wbose
tireless labors for tbe advancement of scientific
study are known and honored tbrougbout New
Brunswick, and wbose recent services to tbe uni-
versity as lecturer in cbemistry bave been most
bigbly appreciated. botb by professors and students,
was, on tbe unanimous vote of the senate, made an
bonorary doctor of scietice.

Professor W. C. Murray, of Dalhous~e Univer-
sity, gave the alumni oration. His subject was the
Relation of the University to the State. It was
presented witb a clearness , a cogency and a moral
earnestness whicb carried conviction.

The Encaenia closed witb tbe singing of the
national antbem at about balf-past five.

in the even-ng tbe ahimni soc'ety entertained thie
members of tbe goverument, the supreme court and
tbe graduating dlass at a most enjoyable dinner in

the Queeu Hotel. Speeches and toasts -began nt
midnigbt and lasted untI three o'clock. Mean-
white the boom of the students'ý camnon and tl'e
glare of their immense bonfire from the hill
announced to the sleeping city that the college year
of i904-5 was ended.

Try This for a Change.

Little children love to have their efforts noticecl
and one word of praise îs worth a dozen words of
censure as an incentive to "«try, try again." In
this connection a very pretty idea came to our notice
the other day. The teacher of whom we speak bas

a class of little children in one of the poorer districts
of a large city. She was weary of giving stars for
goo d work, placing rolîs of honor on theboard, and
other like devices. It 'so happens that this teacher
bhas a perfect genius for cultivating flowers. Every.
thing .for which she cares grows and blossoms
abundantly.. In the springe her windows and table
are a perfect bower of hyacinths, tulips, and golden
jonquils. The latter are a great favorite witb the
children, and it was perhaps this fact that suggested
the happy idea. Every time one of her littie ones
has good lessons for a whole day, or has been
especially quiet and diligent, she places one of the
pots of blooming jonquils on his desk, and allows
it to stand there every day until he forfeits it by
some carelessness or inattention.

1Strange to say, the chuldren think more of the pot
,of jonquils than a dozen gold stars, and work bard
tto keep their desks adorned. Small as tbey are,
they seem to appeat the beauty -of this happy
thought, and the sptso bright color scattered over
the room give it a woiiderfully cheerful and home-
like aspect.-.Popular Educator..

Timetablêl In the Geography Clus.

One public scbool. teacher with a bunip of in'-
genuity bas put railroad timetables to a novel use.
She uses them in teachlfng geography. Evidently
t hey make pretty good text-books, too, for ber boys

passedthe m-*d-w-inter exam ination witb a bigher
percentage than any other class in that particular
school.

"That was becausc tbey got interested," said the

leacher. " It is much eas-er to fix a boy's mmid' on

a timetable than on a regular scboolbook: with cnt
and dr-,ed lessons. A stack of timetables piled up
on bis desk wv th permiss:on to plan as many trips
around tbe world as be, likes, stiniulates a boy's
imag*nàtion, and 's one of tbe best incentives in 1he
worlcl to an, intelligent study nf countriesi and
towns."-N. E. Eveitng Post.
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Ail Due to Algebra.
Haw often we bear mien wbo rceally enjoyed gaad

oppartunities camplain that tbey xîever biad aiiy
chance. And Nvhat a rebuke ta thenii it is when
same poor boy starting with notlîing warks his way
up by bis awn effort. A college education is a
good thing ta bave, but it is by no means essential,
and where a boy bas any real desire ta know saine-
thing, hie will find no difficulty in educating himself,
ini thîs country. Tbe case told af in the following
extract from the Washington Post well illustrates
this trutb.

There is a young man naw receiving a salary of
$6,ooo wbo a few years ago was a bootblack in New
Haven. His rise is due ta bis own desire for know-
ledge and ta. the interest taken in bimn by a member
of the Yale faculty. This gentleman, while
waiting for a train, observed a bright-looking
Italian boy with a shine box slung across bis arpi
seated on the station steps, earnestly poring over a
book.

He approachied the ydungster and asked bim if
lie would like ta ghine bis boots. The bootblack
went ta work vigorously, placing the book on the
ground close by, wbere hie gave it an occas:onal
sharp look while sbining witb the vigoraus and

-skilled hands. The professor noted bis alertness,
and asked wbat book it was that proved s0 interest-
ing, expecting, ta bear that it was a tlîrilling story
of " Old Sleuth," or sanîetbing of the sort. He
was surprised when tbe shiner replied with uncon-
cern that it was an algebra.

" Sa you are studying algebra, are you? " said
the prafessor.

"Yes, sir, and inm stuck. Do you know ans'-
tbing about algebra? " responded the youtlî, bath
sentences in the samne breatb.

Now this professor was onie of the notable mathe-
maticians of Yale, and it sounded queer in bis ears
ta be asked if lie knew anything about algebra.

"WTelI, I know a littie about it. Wbat's the
matter? Perbaps I can lbelp vou."

By this time the sboes were shined and the boy
placed bis book-in tbe bands of tbe mîan ta wbonîi
intricate mathemnatical calculations were nat diffi-
cult at ail. It was but the work of a mîoment ta
clear the mind of the asp:ring young calculator, anti
lie fairly danceti witli delight.

"Why, I've been working at tlîat for two davs"
d *eclared the yaung man. " I tbank youi very nîluclî

"Now, 1.11 tell you wliat ta do," said tile gentie-
miaii, affering tbe boy bis card. " Whien yau get
stuck again, yau write ta tlîat address anid'l'il se
that you get straigbtened out. Remenîber, now.
And the professor ruslhet off ta catch If's tran.i

Not more tlîan tbree days elapsed before the'imail
brouglît a letter stating tbat the br-ight-eyed boot- t

black had again " got stuck " witbi his mathemnatics.
And the retuiri mail bronglit the much-needed help.
A few more days and another application camne.
This kept up for a tinie, and then the professor
began ta advise the young man how to improve bis
condition.

" Leave bootblacking and get a job in a black-
smnith shop or some place whiere you can learn the
use of tools," was the instruction. The boy went
over ta East Berlin and secured a place in a big
slîop there. The correspondence and tbe instruction
continued. A letter brougbit tbe injurictian: "Save
your mo 1ney." The reply came back: "I1 arn saving
every cent I can."

This went on for three years, and that black-
smith's apprentice had carne ta know a god deal
about figures. He was a skilful manipulatar of ail
the tools of bis trade, and then came a proposition
that gave the young blacksmitb tbe happiest moment
of bis life.

The professor invited bimi ta corne ta New Haven
ta becomne his special pupil, witbout expense, except
for board. The Young man feit no hesitancy- in
accepting it, and the way that lie went ta work, now
that lie was rel:eved of the nine hours in the sbop
each dav,, gave the best evidence of bow welI bie
appreciated what the professor was 1daing for himi.
He was not a student of the university, but the
influence of the prafessor obtained somne privileges
for him that were.valuable. He became not only
a skilful màthematician,. but a remarkably sk-*lful
mian;.pùlator of apparatus.

At the end of two years there was an-openin-
for the Young blacksmith-mathemat:cian. The Gen-
eral Electric Ca. wanted a Young man of just bi*s
talents and train..ng, and when the professar recoin-
mended bimi a favorable offer secured bis services.
The younig miai went ta wvork just as lie wvent zt
the algebra five vears before. with a vigorous detcr-
minai ion ta master aIl the .dfficulties in bis path,
and lie did so. In two ycars lie was rece:vinig a
salary of $),oa a vear.-Tze Patlz/indcr.

I heard a " specialist " discourse on "Reading
for Cliildren," a sbort time ago. She deplored the
fact tbat teacbers too often cater ta tbe child's tase
in the selection of stories, instead of rading ta theni
sucb stories as the aid Norse tales, Andersen's Fairy
Tales, and others drawn f romn classics, sucb as The
Siege of Troy, etc. Naw sanie cbildren will [. sten
o0 and enjay any story. but tbe test of popularity
is whien the nias'ses yield attenton, and tbere is nô
style of storx' that is received withi sucb rapt atten-
ion as the sinmple stories containing incidents in the
ives of cliildren like themselves-things tbat rigbht
lappen ta tieni. Tbese are wbat hold the atteii-
anl of tbe masses.-Prmiary Eduication.
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A Eethod of Teaohing TrutMulneua.
That there is in the mind of every pupil a greater

or less resistance to evil tendencies, I thoroughly
believe; yet before the teacher can render success-
ful aid to this res:stance she must understand the
of intelligence upon the face of a littie fellow, ten
mental condition wbich makes tenîptation possible.

.. I shahl not soon forget the sudden gleam
of intelligence upon the face of a littie fellow tçn
years of age, whom I had occasion to reprimand
for an atten-pt to copy f rom a neighbor's s!ate, when
he saw luis act in its true light. After some little
talk, iu which lie acknowledged that hie could not
learu, by copying, I asked, "4 Nhat do you suppose
I gave you that question for, Henry,-the answer?

'4 1 always thought that it was the answer you
wanted," he replied.

" There you have made a great mistake. The
answer is of no consequence to me at ail if you do
not comprehend it. The example was given that I
might see whether you could reason it out or not.
Instead of showing me that you understand it, you
bring to me Johnny H.'s work, which only proves
that johnny understands the example, if you do not.
Now who is going to tell me whether Henry under-
stands or not, if hie takes care of his neighbor and
neglects himself ?

This talk produced the desired effect not only
upon Henry, but upon- others who showéd a like
tendency.

But schools differ as individuals, and in one or
two cases I have given a pupil whom I, saw making
sly attempts to filch from his neighbor, permission
to stand where hie could more conveniently copy,

1'saying pleasantly (anýd not sarcastically) that if he
'thought hie could learn more quickly in that way I
was perfectly willing that hie should try the experi-
ment, but that I wishe*ïï him to be open and truth-
fuI about it, and do his copying honestly, not like
a thief.

The -very act convinces a boy that by his own
efforts alone, and not by those of his neighbor, will
understanding come to him; and, moreover, the les-
son of honesty is not lost upon him.-M. R. 0., in
Arn. Primary Teacher.

A young man be-ng asked to explain why hie gave
up teaching, answered:

"I left teaching because the pupils, the parents, thle
school officers and board, and the county treasurer treated
nme more like an old woman than lilce a man."

"WTell, whose fault was t"

i 1 .. The*Eem ini June.
The brightest objects in the evening sky are

Arcturus and Mars. At 9 p. m. the middle :)f
this month they are both close to the meridian. The
planet is brighter and redder than the star. To the
right of Mars and nearly at the same level is Spica.
The other stars'of Virgo are higher up and farther
west. Below them is the littie group of Corvus.
Leo lies in the west at a moderate altitude. Belowv
him is Hydra, whose long tail stretches. to the meri-
dian under Mars. Ursa Major is high up, extend-
ing northwestward from the zenith. Castor and
Pollux are stili visible in the northwest and Capella
is just setting still farther to the north. On the
meridian below Virgo can be seen a part of Cen-
taurus. Its two brighter stars almost equal Aac-
turus. In the southeast is Scorpio. The three stars
which lie near the creature's head and the red An-
tares at its heatt are ail visible, but its long tail
extends below the horizon. The tangle of stars
above and to the left of Scorpio formn the constella:-,
tions Serpens and Ophiuchus. Through thern runs
a branch of the Milky Way. Farther north is a
line of fine constellatoh. Aquila is low in the
east. Its pri7hcipal star, Altair, is flanked by a
smnaller one on each side. Higher up and farther
north is Lyra, which contains Vega, the brightest
star in this part of the sky. Between Vega and
Arcturus are Hercules, marked by a figure shaped
like the keystone of an arch, and Corona, whose
stars forin a semi-circle. Below Vega, to the left,
is Cygnus. Cassiopeia is beneath the Pole. Ce-
pheus on the right.

0f the planets,-Mercury is morning star until
the 24th, but not in a good position for observation.

Vens i monin star in Aries, rising between two
and three o'lcand is ver bright; Mars is the
principal feature of the even&ng sky and nearing
opposition; Jupiter is rnorning star in Taurus; and
Saturn is in Aquarius. rfsing about midnigt.-
Cosdensed from Scientific Arnerican.

To bring up th'ý ordinary writing in exerc-se-
tbooks to the standard of the. copy-book work,- the
following plan was adopted: The headlines were
cut f rom a few copy-books;, these formed handy
slips about six luches by one inch, and each pupil
received one. The slip was to be retained in the
exercise book. Every liné in writirig- in the exer-
cise book was now written underneath this model
copy, which was moved down the page as the writ-
ing progressed. By thWs means a.constant standard
for, comparison was kept in close view. Size,
scope, shape, etc., of the pupil's writing were thus
brought into immediate contrast with. the printed
slip. Constant supervision a 'nd comparison speed-
ily wrougbt a change for the better, and the results
bear witness to the efficacy of the plan.-Selcctcd.
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The RevIeW's Question Box.
M. L. W.-Kindly name the enclosed plants for me and

tell whet4ier No. 3 is correctly called Crowfoot.
The three plants are Club Mosses, a genus very

common in aur northern evergreen or nîixed woods.
The botanical name of the genus is Lyco podiumt;,
which means wolf's foot, f roin a fancied resémblance
of the branches or roots of sorne species ta the claws
of an animal. The club masses, of which there are
about haîf a dozgn species in Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick, are very pretty evergreen creeping
plants, discharging in summer and autumn an
abundance of sulphur-yellow spores from spore-
-cases situatedusually on greyish-yellow spikes ter-
minating the branches. These spores are very ini-
flammable from the ail they cantain. On shaking
a few spikes of matured spores over a lighted match
they burst into fI3nle.

No. i is Lý,copodiumn camplanatum, L. (Trailing
Christmas-green). No. 2 is L. dendroideuni,
Michx. (Ground 'Pine), about a foot high, and re-
sernbling a small evergreeea tree. NO. 3 is L. anno-
tinum, L. (St-ff Club-mass).

The name crow-foot ýs given flot ta any of these
plants, but ta the buttercups on accouint of the
divided leaves.

(1) M. D.-Find the area of a circular bicycle track
which measures eight laps ta the mile, measured an the
smaller cirouniference, the .track being 20 feet wide.

(2) Sixty- yards of carpet, 27 inches wide, are bouglit
ta -caver a raom 23 feet 6 indhes by ig feet. The -tarpet
cast 4s. 6d. per yard, and the renant sold at 3s. 4d. per
yard. What was the cost of carpeting the room?

I. Since the inner circuinîfere,îce gives 8 laps ta
the mile, it nîeasures Ys mile, or 66o ft.

Inner diani. = cîrcum. - 66ÔX ý = 210 ft.

Outer diam, =210 + 4 0 =2 5 0 ft.
track is 20 ft. wide.

Area of track=-sum of diams. x diff.

of diams. x,3.
4

=(250 +2 Io) (40) x -ge x h4
11SqlyO11 =I44571 sq. ft. -- Ais.

Th~s nias also be solved by subtractin'g the areas
of outer and inner circles, but the above is the
shorter niethlod.

2. No. yds. carpet reqd = ______of_____

widtfi of carpet
=2P/2 x 1-.

x 18 x ~x =6223yds.

.The 6o vds. given in the question is evidently a
misprint, since this aniount would flot caver the

floor; it should be 8o yards.
Cost of carpet bought=8oX4¼/23 6 s.=ii8 ..

No. of yds. in remnant = o -6 223 =I7y3 yds.
Selling price of remnant

17Y -5~ .=2 17s. 9 y3 d.

.-.Cost of carpeting room

Keeping Our' Souls Alive.

A writer in the Cornh iii Magazrine (reproduced
in Littell's Living Agc) indulged in a littie playful
criticismi recentlv in " A Plea for the Useless." The
article in this ut litarian age is well worth pondering
over, as it bits off very wvell the too prevalent usage
of considering those school studes that do flot help
tile boy or girl ta earn money as useless and " not
practical."

Another protest eagainst the utilitarian drift of
present day education cornes from a weIl known
English educat-*onist:

The other day an old schoolfellow of mine, whom I
remember thirty years ago in India, wrote to nie, givîng a
London address. I souglit him out and found him living
in a garret and gaining bis living by seliing newspapers
in the street. It was a bitter cold day when we -met. My
f riend had neither gloves nor overcoat. I was full of pity
at the siglit of him. I asked ihimt to dine, but he declined;
lie neither smoked for took wine. What he wanted was a
long talk with me on universal peace and brotherhaod. He
believed that lie lad found the secret. Wlen I left my
man tliat afternoon I envied diim. He is the happiest friend
I know.

This is what always cornes tbefore my mind when I -hear
people talking about education. We are told in every
paper, from the Times ta the Daily Mail, that the great
problem is ta keep our trade. No; that is fot the great
problem, but how ta keep our souls alive. The problemn
of educaýion is flot how ta teach boys or girls ta earn their
living, but to show them how they» may avoid s.poiling
themselves %whilst they earn their living. Plato knew this
when lie -distinguished between the artist and the artificer,
the mere xvage earner.

A littie Cleveland tot of three years was p ut to
bed, her first îiight iii New jersey, by her mother,
wvith the words, " Now go to sleep, darling, and
remnember the angels are fliing about your f:ttle
crib and keeping you, fromi harm." A few m:nutrs-
later the patter of littAe fcet wvas heard and a littie,
white-robed figure emierged froni the bedroo#n.

\Vhv, darling, what's the matter? " said the
nmother. I (Ion't like the angels," sobbed the là-
tIc girl. " Whv, dearie, wvhy not? ; One o'th
aligels bit mne. ma.y
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Ton Reasons for Bird Study.
i. 93cause birds are sensitively oi-gan*zed crea-

tures and respond sa readily ta the influences of
their surroundings that in their distribution, struc-
ture, and habits they furnish naturalists witb in-
valuable evidence of the warkings of natural laws.

2-. Because birds, in preventing the undue in-
crease af insects, in devauring small radents, in de-
stroying the seeds of harmful plants, and in acting
as scavengers, are man's best friends amang animais.
Without their services the earth wauld nat long be
habitable; theref are we shauld spare no effort ta
protect them.

3. Because there is an inborn instinct in animais,
which, properly developed, wvill nat anly affard us
much pleasure, but wiil braaden aur sympathies,
and marally elevate us.

4. Because birds, being the most abundant and
conspicuous af the higber animais, may be most
easily studied and observed.

S5. Because birds are beautiful in form and calar
and exhibit an unequalled pawer af flight, their ac-
quaintance thus stimuiating aur lave af beauty -and
af grace.

6. Because birds are unrivaied as musicians; their
songs are the mast elaquent af nature's vaices, and
bv association may became inexpressibiy dear ta us.

7. Because the migration af birds excite aur
wQnder and admiration, and their peria&-c camings
and gaings nat anly cannect tbemn with the changing
seasans, but so alter the character af the bird-life
af the saine iocality during the year, that their
study is ever attended by fresh interest.

8. Because ini their migrations, mating, nest-
building, and hanie-lives, birds not oniy dispiay an
intelligence that attracts us, but exhibit human traits
,of character that create within us a feeling of kmr-
ship with them, thereby increasing aur interest in
and lave for them.

9. Because with birds the individual lives in the
species; the robin's sang we hear in aur boyhood
we may hear 'in aur aid age; therefore birds seemn
nevef ta graw aid, a:nd acquaintance with them
keeps alive the many pleasant memnories of the past
with which they are assaciated.

io. Because, in thus passessing sa many and such
vQried dlaims to aur attention, birds mare than any
other animais may serve as bonds between man 'and
natur.-Frank M. Chapinan.

"dA musician out of wark, "dare you? " said the
housekeeper. idWeil, you'l l find a few caOrds in the
waodsbed. Suppose you favor me with an obli.
gata.")

"iPardon the pronunciation, madam," repiied thie
bright tramp, "ibut Chopin is nat popular with me."
-Philadelphia Ledger.

A MMl With e,
O wOio will wal-k a mile with me

Along life's merry way?
A comnrade blithe and fuall of glee,
.Whio dares to laugh out loud and-f ree,'
And let his f rolic fuMcy play,
Like a happy chiki, through the flowers gay
Tixat fi the field and fringe the way

Where he walks a mile wsth me.-

And wiio wii- walk a -mile with me
Alonxg Iife's weary way?

A friend whose heart has eyes to tee
The stars shiine out o'er the darkening lea,
And! the quiet rest at'-the end of thec day,--
A friend who knows and dares to sgy
The -brave sweet words that cheer the way

Where he walks a mile with me.

With sucx a comrade, euch a friend,
I fain wou'id walk tili joumneys end,
Through muner sueshbine, winter raie,
And then ?-Farewell, we sha-I meet again I

-Dr. Henry Và..Dyke.

Some of the Oid Would Improve the New.
Is -there flot such a thing as dissipation in school

work? Do not aur present courses of study attempt
too much? In the good aid school days littie atten-
tion was paid any subject except 'the coinmion
branches, and of these, part-cular stress was placed
upon reading, writing and arithmetic. The read-
ing, ai course,. inciuded spelling. In those schoc,'j
days af thirty-five years or more ago, iall clasmes
thoroughly reviewed at the beginining af each terni
the work of the preceding, so long as the saine text
was in use. The resuit was that while boys and
girls were not broddened, they were evidently deep-
ened by knowing a few things weil. Many of the
critics of the public schools of the present day say
that boys and girls sent out are smatterers-know-
ing a littie of éveryth:ng and flot very much of
anything. Isn't too much being attempted in rural
schools, in village and town schools, and even -in
bigh schools? Does not the broadening of courses.
af study in the public schools at tbe samne time cause
corresponding shailows? Again, when you and I
were in the* aid schooi, obedience was demanded in
the school and in the home. The rod was rarely
spared ta spoil the chiid. Has a better way cameP
Is'unquestioned obedience demanded by parents -and
by teachers? And do not those in civil authority
permit the law ta be overridden and tranipled under
foot? This is not an "Old Fogy"ý appeal, but the
hope that some af the good of the past in schooi
work may be restored in present uines. If there cari-
not be fewer subjects in the present courses, let the-e
be some elimination af obsolete and less important
text matters, s0 that what is wortb while cati be
thoroughly mastered and flxed.-T. C. C., in the
School News.
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CURRENT EVENTS.

A Marconii station is to be cstablislied on Sable
Island.

The clisturbance iii German West Africa still
cc'n.tinues, and late accounts report a reverse for the
govertnment forces.

King Oscar will corne to Londôn next mionth Io
witness the inarriage of his grandson to Princcýs
Margaret of Connauight. King Edward's niËce.

.An arbitration tribunal is now in session in Paris
to award indemnities to those whose interests have
been injured by the abandonmnent of the Frencli
dlaims in Newfoundland.

The railway line niow advancing through North-
western Rbodesia will soon reach Kalomo, thbe seat
of government of that section of the British Soutbi
Africa Comnpany's territory.

The'new province of Alberta bias an area Of 253,-
965 square miles, and a, population of about 175,-
ooo. Saskatchewan bias an area Of 250J119 square
miles, and a population of about 250,000.

Fierce fighting still continues in the Philippines.
The United States forces have recently defeated a
Moro chief who had a follow-ng of five or six
hundred natives in the island of Jolo. Aniother up-
rising is now reported in onè of the larger islands.

There are môvements of the armies ini Manchuria
that seem to portend another great battie between
the land forces of Japan and Russia. In the mean-
time the d;saffection, which is rife among the
peasants is said to be spreading to the army in the
field, and some hundreds of Russian soldiers are
reported to have been shot for insubordination.

Following the new policy. of improving the con-
dition of -the Poles, the Czar bas sanctioned a law
permitting tbemn to.buy land witbin the liniits of the
old kingdom of Poland. Tbey wvere deprived of
this privilege after the insurrection of 1863, and the
land tenure of Poles was then limited to land ac-
qîmired by direct inheritance.

The çonstruction of an enormous dlam across the
Tunga Burda. iii British Ind'a, will formi a reser-
voir forty miles in lengtb, w th an area about three
titmes as great as that of the Assouan reservoir in
Egypt. This great work is to be undertaken for
purposes of irrigation. amîd, notwvithstand'ihg îts
enormous cost, it is expected to be a profitable
undertaking.

The King of Spain has been in England, where
hie received the cordial welcome usually given to
royal visitors from abroad. whose visits are an
evidence of especially cordial, relations betweeni their
respective governnments and Our own. The Ein-
peror of Abvssinia and the King of tlîe Pielgians are
soon to be received in the saine way: and the latter.
it is said, will extend bis Visit to« Canada, tliouglî
hiere. of course, bis journey wvill lie of a persomial
rather tban of an officiaI character.

The. Czar lias fixcd a dlate for the assemnbly uf
the new counicil of the peop)le, and it is expected
that the question of continuing tbe war will be re-
ferreci to this couincil. so as to rel'eve the rulers of
the responsibility of cleciding.

The government bas approvcd of the appl:cation
of the Grand Trunk Pacific for Kai Wan Island,
niear Port Simpson, as its western terminus.. The
railwvay commission will decide how much land the
railway shahl have assigned to it for terminal works
at Kai \Van, and also at Fort William, on Lake
Superior. The work of construction of the new
railway wvill begin at once. The first sod is to be
turned at Fort WiFmon Dominion Day.

Illustrated lectures on the United Kingdom, pre-
pared for use in the public schools of Ceylon, the
Straits Settlements and Hong-Kong, have proved
so successful that the plan is to be extended, and
Canada lias been asked to join in the movemnent.
By this means it is proposed to give to Canadian
school children, and those in the other colonies of
the Empire, a more adequate idea of thlé United
Kingdom, its trade, resources and interesting
features; and to give the children of Great Britain
and Ireland a beiter knowledge of Canada and other
portions of the Empire.

Norway and Sweden have been united for nearly
a century under a Swedish King, but each country
hias enjoyed its own cohstitution, cabinet, army,
navy and other institutions. But for some years
there hias been trouble between the two countries
that bo 'ded a dissolution of the union or the estab-
lishment of a more practical basis of goverrnment.
The immediate cause of trouble was a demand by
Norway- for a separate consular service to secure
better trade facilities. This was agreed to by the
Swedish parliament, but King Oscar refused bis
assent. On June 7th the Norwegian storthing
(parliament) declared the union under one King
dissolved. King Oscar lias refused to recognize
this action. The Norwegians are preparing for
war, and the nations of Europe are interested
spectators. It might be Ru ssia's o pportunity to
reach out westward, were hier han ds not t ed in
the Far East. The situation, coming at a*time
when there are prospects of peace between Russia
and japan, adds another element of agrt h
European situation.fdagrtth

The combined Russian fleets met the enemny at
the Korean Straits on the 27th of May, and suifer-
ed a defeat that amounts to almost utter ann 1ihila-
tion. Notwithstanding the loss of ships at Port
Arthur, Russia, wben the battle began, stood third
among the naval'powers of tie world. At its close,
slhe lias fallen to seventh place. The encouniter,
'vbich will be k1nowNv as the battle of the Sea of.
Japan, must stanid as one of tue greatest .in naval
historv; and the niame of Togo, the japanese comn-
mander. mniist be placed beside that of Nelson. Sea
po0ver is as nee(flfl to the islamil kingdomn of japan
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as it was ta aur own in Nelsan's day, and no. victary
since Nelson's has been sa camplete. A few af the
sna'ller Russian ships reached the harbor af Viadi-
vastak, where they are safe far the time; three
escal)ed, badlv shattered, ta Manilla; the athers were
ail destrayed ar captured, leaving Japan in undis-
puted contrai af the sea, and free ta attack any part
af the maritime pravinces af Siberia. Unless peace
cames quickly, of which-there is same hape, nathing
wiii prevent japan investing Vladivostok and tak-
ing possessian af ail the remaining partion af the
Russian .Pacific caast.

Nusle In the North Sydney Schools.
The REVIEw has before had occasion ta refer ta

the remarkable wark dane by Supervisar C. L.
Chisholm in the Narth Sydney schaals ta lay the
faundatian af a tharaugh mus-cal educatian. A few
weeks aga an examinatian af the pupils was held,'and sa great was the papular interest that the Em-,
pire Hall and its appraach-es were crowded by an
eager thrang that represented not only Narth Syd-
ney, but the adjacent towns. The resuits were very
gratifying, and attested the skill af Mr. Chishalm
as a teacher, and the excellent methods emplayed
by him ta give abaut the 2,aao school children of
the tawn the foundation af a good 'musical educa-
tian. The faîlowing is quated fram the Cape Breton
Enterprise, which may shaw the thoraulghness of
the examinatian, the pleasure experienced by the
thrang af auditars, and the inestimable value that
such a caurse af training must be ta thel children:

"The scholars af the town schools were present,
and every grade taak some part in the programme.
Grades II and III showed what wonders can be
wrought even with the little ones in scale drill and
prablems in melady ini different keys and rhythms.
Grades III and IV t oak similar work, but more
advanced, while in Grades IV and V m ajor and
minar, augmented andi diminished intervals were
introduced inta the scale drill.

" In the upper grades the students took splendidly
the scale drill in twa complete octaves f rom G be-
low the staff ta G above, and sang any three or four
given lines of the scale in any combination asked for
an hearing the number announced. The exercises

in harmony were marvellous, eingle and double
chromatics being introduced and the children sing-
ing in four part harmony, no instrumental, support
being given.

" The greatest treat of ail was, hawever, reserved
for the end, when the children sang plantation sangs
harmonized for piano and strings with chorus by
Mr. Chisholm himself, with Schuberts' Serenades
ànd Bonheur's The Red Scarf. These showed the
àplendid resuits which can be attained by careful
and intelligent training. One of the mast notice-

able facts was that the singing was nat the work of
a few picked pupils, but of the entire grades. At.
the conclusion Mayor Hackett, an behaîf of those
present, suitably conveyed the hearty thanks and
congratulations of the citizens ta Prof. Chisholin.
Mr. Chisholm's work is, we believe, unique, but we
are glad-ta learn that many of the teachers at North
Svdney and Sydney Mines are learning his method,
sa that the system should extend tili it embraces ail
the schalars in the provinces."

Teachers Doserve Botter Saaries.
I myseif beiong ta those who think teachers are

not being paid enough. I believe there is no way in
which we can accomplish so much for the cause af
education as by raising as far as passible the sal-
aries af aur teachers. In this way we can get the
best and ablest teachers in aur schools. .I you
treat teachers like slaves and hirelings, if you think
their present salaries are large-God forbid-the
best 'men and women will nat be eager to fit them-
selves for this work. If we had a perfect r&çe of
the best minds and best hearts, the best courage
would be given ta teachers, for educatian is the
noblest work. The doctor daes infinitely mare by
education than by the nills he gives.-Bishop John
Lanctuter Spaidittg.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.
The Nova Scotia normal school wiiclose on Thursday,

June 29.

Mr. W. J. Rose, of Wesley College, Winnipeg, is.the
Rflies echolar freim Manitoba fer this yfar.

Mr. W. E. MacLellan, former-ly ilispector of sehools for
Pictoue County, and for the last five years editor of* the
Halifax Chronicle, bas been appointed post office inspector
for the province of Noya Scotia.

Mr. L. A. DeWolfe, whoSe artidles--on mineralogy and
physical geograph1y in the R.EVIw have been so helpful to
teachers,.thas riesigned his position in the North Sydney
Academy and bas been appointed science master in thse
Truro Academy.

Miss Bessie Young, recently a student of Mt. Allison
Ladies' College, bas been appointed teacher of domestic
science ini the Macdonald Consoli.dated SchoqJ,' Kingston,
N. B.

The Macdonald Consolidated School at Tryon, P. E. I.,
's working satisfactorily and bas a school attendance which
is steadily increasing. Thse one van in use cost $i6o and
carries 28 eidren.

Sixteeh students from the Maritime Provinces have
graduated in Medicine at- McGiIl University, Among
these were H, C. Mensereau, son çf Inspector G. W.
Mersereau, Doaktown, N. B., who won the Hoimes-
medal for the highest aggregate in ail subjects of the
medical curriculum. He has been appointed on the
staff of the Montreal General Hospital. Other students
who won honors were H. C. Burgess, Sheffield Millu, N. S.,
and H. A. Leslie, Souris, P. E. I.
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Miss Madge J. Ricketson, of Hatfield's Point, N. B., now
attending the Macdonald scbool at Guelph, Ont., has wvon a
scholarship in natiire-study.

New Brunswick teachers who wisb -to become acquainted
with the late.st phases of nianual training should flot forge
the vacation course conducted by Supervisor T. B. Kidner,
to be hÎeld in the Normal School, Fredericton, f rom July 5 to

Miss A. Gertrude O'Brien, the efficient teacber of manual
training in the Woodstock, N. B., scbools, bas resigned ber
position in a;der, says the SentineI, to accept a similar
position in Kentucky.

Mr. Ernest Robinson, principal of the Kings County, N.
S.. academy, bas resigned in order to take a science course
at Acadia college. Principal W. A. Creelman, of the North
Sydney *high scbool, bas beeni appointed te the vacant
position.

Lalia E. Killam, teacher at Cape Fourchue, Yarmouth,,
N. S., with the helç of ber friends of tbat and neighbour-
ing places, lield a social and sale on tbe ist of June, and
raised the sum of $23.50, wbicb will be used for equip-
nients for the school.

Mr. J'. H. McCartby, later principal of one of tbe schools
in Winnipeg, bas been appointed librarian of bbce new
Carnegie library in that city.

Mr Wm. Brodie, A. M., mathemnatical master in the -St.
John, N. B., higb school, ba-s resigned bhi s position, to take
effect at the close of .this term. Mr. Brodie w'ill visit during
the sumsner. Winnipeg and other western cities, and on bis,
return will be associated with his brother, Mr. Neil Brodie,
architect, of St. John.

SA_ý Laval University, Quebec, bas not nominated a can-
d*.date for the Rbodfs scholarship for i905, the appointment
bas been vested in the hands of tne McGill University
corporation. This wilil make three representatives for
McGill at Oxford.

The members of tlhe New Brunswick Législature and
Board of Education have been invited to'visit the Macdon-
ald Consolidated School at Kingston, Kings County. on the
i5tb of June. The school offers a fine object lesson for the
eqtablishment of centralized scbools in other -sections of
t'ne province.

At the recent meeting of the Biitish Columbia Teachers
Institute at Revelstoke, April 25-27, it was decided to buld
the next year's convention at Victoria. The fnllowing offi-
cers were tlèen elected: President, F. H. Eaton Victoria,
ist Vice-president, J. D. Gillis. Victoria; 2nd Vice-president,
Miss Laveon; 3rd Vice-president, A. Gilchrist; Treasurer,
E. H. Murphy; Secretary, Miss.Cann. E'xecutive Commit-
tee: Miss Burns, Nanaimo; R. R. WVatson, Tolmie; B. S.
McDonald, Ladysxiiitb; Miss Marchant, Victoria; Miss E.
Rogers, New Westminster.

RECENT BOOKS.
MIEDIAEVAL AND MODERN HISTORY: Rcv-ised. editioii. By

Philip Van Ness Myers, author of "Ancient History,"
"A Genèral HistOry," etc. Cloth. XViq-751 pages.
lllustrated. Mailing price, $1.65. Giîîn & Company,
Boston.

Tlî rv.é o of tliis important historical work, following
closcly tipon the reviscd édition oif thé "Ancient History"
(in 1904) by the sanie author, gives a connected and
remarkably clear view of the bistory of the world up to the
present year. Roth books are desî.gned to meet tbe use of
students; bui the general reader and busy man of affairs

wilI, find in ttbei a concise and interesting narrative of the
progress of the human race without tbose irrelevant details
whioh appeal rather to the memory than to the intelligence.
Thie author's clear style, lus wonderful grasp of tbe great
movements that bave affected human socîet-y andi bis im-
partial treatnîent of natignal questions win for him the
confidence of the reader. The last bundred pages of the
book. w¶here modern conditions are dealt with ,afford
striking evidence of the autlîor's power. The clear text
and abundant illustration art notewortby features of the
book.

Giesy STORIES AND STORIES OF ANTONIO AND BENEDICT MOL
From Geo. -Borrow's "Bible in Spain." Linen. Pages
112 and i2o. Price 8d, eacb. Blackie & Son, London.

These stories are selectéd fromi Borrow's dclightful book,
"The Bible in Spain," a book wbich bas the menit, as the
author believes, of being tbe only one in existence which
treats of missionary labour in that country. Thée stories
are quaint, tbe style viviti, and the reader's interest sooni
absorbeti in the characters and descriptions of a book that
is unique in many respects.

OnjwrT LESSONS IN ELEmENTARtY SCIENCE. Stage V. By
Vincent T. Murché. Cloth. Pages 2U2. Price 2s.
Macmillan & Company, Ltd., London.

The attention of our readers bas been directed in the
review of previous ".Stages" ta the improvement tb.at bas
been effected in these revised éditions of nature study les-
sons. Tbe present volume deals with thie various fonnis of
m atter; beat and its distribution; food-its composition
and nutritive value; clothing; the cconomic produets of
plants; animal structure and adaptation. The valueeof the
lessons depends upon expeniment and illustration to .wbich
careful explanation is given in tbe text.

STUDENY's AMERiCAN HIsTRa: Reviseti edition. By David
H. Montgomery. Cloth. 6 12+lvii pages. Illustrated.,
Ginn & Co., Bostoii.

Thbis book, written in the samne interesting style as thatj
iv Iich charactenizes tbe autbor's books for more elementar'

grades, is broader in scope and more philosophical in treat-
nient. In this revised édition many parts bave ibeen re-
written, especÎally tbe political history of thic country and
the influence of the west on the development of the nation.,
New maps 'and illustrations have been added.
THIE FoREIGN TRADERS' CORRESPONDENCE HANDWOK. By

Jas. Graham and Geo. A. -S. Oliver. Clotb. Pages
363. Price 3s. 6d. Macmillan & Co., Ltd., London.

.This useful bandbook is publi-sheti for tbe convenience
o0 Englislh speakiîîg firnis doing business with French,
German andi Spanisb traders. It shows hbow to build up
simple business letters in'tliese differeîît languages and
hc;% to carry on transactions connected with the exporta-
tion andi inmportation of gootis. It is an excellent book for-
any commercial student de.iring of enlarging bis spbere of
infltience.
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Hawt ho rue': TANGLEWOOD TALES. Ed-îted ýby W. H. D.
Rouse. Linen. Pages i20. Price 8d. Blàckie & Son,
London.

The book tells the Greek legends, "The Golden Fleece,"
"The Minotiur," and "Thie Dragon's Teeth," In a manner
natural and familiar to the objîdren of todaýy.
MACMILLAN's NEW GLOBE READERS. Book II. Linen.

Pages 1,5 Macmillan & Co., London.
These books, beginning with Primers and Infant Readers,

which dea! -with the conibination of vowel and consonant
sounds into easy words, proceed 'to more difficuit forms and
gradually seek ta awaken an intèrest in intelligent and
expressive reading. T-hey are attractive in. matter and
appearance.
LE *VOYAGE DE CHicoT, par Alex. Dumas, pere, Edited by

Geto. Heyer, M. A. Linen. Pages 36, Prive 41.
Blackie & Son, London.

A short but eècciting story. Ch-icot, a privileged favourite
of Henri III, is entrusted with a letter ta the King of
Navarre. Knowing that it is a dangerousý mission he
destroys the letter after having committed its: contents to
memery. The journey justifies his anticipations of danger.
How TRE UNITED STATES BECAME A NATION. By John

Fiske. Clotih. 2354 pages. Illustrated. M4ailing price,
6o cents. .Ginn & Co., Boston.

The formative period of Uni.ted States 'history is briefly
and clearly treated in this volume, which sets forth the
principal evýnts, beginning with the infancy of the nation.
In something -less than two hundred and fifty pages the
story of a gýreat world power is told, and the condénsed
yet vivid narrative will comnmand the attention of scholars
as well as .of general readers.
LATIN COMPOSITION FOR SECONDARY SCHOOLS. By Benja-

min L. Dooge, Ph. D. Volume i. Cloth. Pages î31.
Price 55c Volume II. Cloth. Pages 190.. Mailing
prive 65 cents. Ginn & Co., Boston.

Thèse books combine the sy.stematic presentation of
syntax with exercises based in Part one on Cesar's Gallic
war and Parts two and three on the têxt of Cioero's Manil-
ian Law, Catiline I-IV and the Arch-ias. Thie exercises are
intended to be used in connection with -the standard Latin
gramimars, to wliich constant reference is made, and are
accompanied by many practical hints and suggestions
whioh will do much to lead to a clearer knowledge of the
language and to a surer application of its prýinciples in
composition.
SEI.ECTIoNs FROM STANDARD FRENCH AUTiioas. A reader

for first-year and second-year students, with notes,
biographical sketches, and vocabulary. By Othon
Goepp Guerlac, assistant professor of French in Cor-
neil Univerity. Semi-flexible cloth. 214 pages. Mail-
ing prive, 55 cents. Ginn & Co., Boston.

Moliere, Pascal, La Fontaine, Victor Hugo, Bossuet,
Voltaire, Rousseau and Renan,-hese are a few of the
authors represented in this handy volume of selections.
The aim is to give the student an acquaintance with those
writings which really constitute French literature. The
value of the work is heig'htened b>' the short biographical
sketches whidlr precede the selections, and is designed
.primarily for students, in secondary schools and in colleges,
who are able to devote but a year or two to the study of
French.

AIEOS FAcE.u et Poésies: Fer class use. B>' 0. B.
Super. Semi-flexible cloth. Pages 78.

Hans Arnokts APRnwEITEL Edited with introduction
and notes by Laurence Fossier. Semi-flexible cloth. Pages

144
Friedrich Goritacker' ImtwA3nN. Edited'with notes and

vocabulary by F. B. ýSturm. Semi-flexible cloth. Pages
2o3. Prive 46 cents. D. C. Heathi & Ce., Boston.

Chateaubriand': ATALA. Edited with introductioný notes
and a vocabulary, by Oscar Kirhns. Semi-flexible. Cloth.
Pages 12o.

The above convenient little texts for French and Ger-
man students have recently been published sa additions to
Heath's "Modern Language Series." The "Anecdotes
Faciles" and "Aqrilwetter," consist"of gto"e whioh pave
the way for the more difflcult asuthors' selections w'hich
follow.
LECTuRES FRANcAisES IN GEOGRÂPHy AND HisToRy. By W.

Manefield Poole, M. A., and Michel Becker. Cloth.
Pages'137. PriCe 2s. 6d. Blackie & Son, London.

The fine enigravings, clear .text, and good paper' an.d
binding of this basIc, attract the young reader, and -the
good literary -style and fregh descriptions -show how inter-
esting a book on geography and history can be made for
pupils of twelve or fourteen years of age.
Shakespearïs HENRY VIII. Cloth. Illustrated. Pages

i8o. Price is. Blackie & Son, London.
This edition is called the "Picture Shakespeare," ecd

volume conitaining a frontispiece in oolours and numerous
black and white illustrations. The volumes are also pro-
vided with brief introductions and explanator>' notes.
How To TEiL. 'STomuz To CIAREN. By Sara1 Cone 'Bryant.

Clotti. Pagea 26. jAoug hton, Mifilin & Company,
Boston.

Tffis little b3ook will prove a great boon to teachers, as
well to those wtho have a natural gift as to those who are
diligen-tly striving to acquire the "knack" of telling stories
to children. To the latter it is especially suggestive and
helpful. It deals apti>' with the purpose of stary-telling in
school; the selection and adaptation of stories and how to
tell them; and then gives nuinerous examples for the kmn-
dergarten and earlier grades.

TEE PýRsiDENTs REPORT of Chicago University(u-
lished by the Chicago University Press), is an interesting
document, of 269 pages (bound), containing-fulI inlorma-
-tion of every departmnent of work in that institution.
ýThe following books received illl be reviewed in the'

next number:
SPECiMENB3 OF LETrERs. By A. S. Cooke & A. R.

Benthamn.
AMUCRICAN PHoNOGaAPHY. By Wm. L. Anderson. Ginn

& Co., Boston, Mao..
Tffu WiNG»D HELMET. B>' Harold Steele Mackaye.
STINGAaiEN. B>' E. W. Hornung. Copp, Clark & Co.,

Toronto.

JUNE MAGAZINES.
Littel': Liting Age (Boston) reprodiices in its issue of

Jiine 3 Professor Holland's article, Neutrai Duties in a
Marine War, as illustrated by Recent Events--an article
that is of timely interest at present to the nations of the
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AflC r~,~ii~riWC now have the ENTIRELY NEW EDITION of theNAPS, LOB S OAR VfCf

MAP 0F THE BRITISH EMPIE.
A N D S H OOLSend for al fac-simile reproduction of marne.

TTDDTTE' ~Send for Speclal%YSU PI S'IYa KNDE R'GART MATER1IAL Catalogue.

OrNwCatalogue may b. had for the THE, STEI'NBERCIER' HEN DRY cD.,Askng 37 RICHMOND STREET, WEST. - TORON7TO ONT.

SUMIMER SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE.,
- FOR ATLANTIC PROVINCES 0F CAN~ADA.

NINETEENTH SESSION, -- AT- YARMOUTH, N. S.JUlY llth to JuIy 28th, 10M.

Courses iti Physical and Biologicai Sciences.-
Extensive Field and Laborator>' Work.

12 Professors. 14 Courses. Tuition, $2.50.

FOR CIRCULA.Ui ADDRESS W. R. CAMPBELL4ERTR SummERs SCHOoL, TRURO, N. S.

Worid. The Age aiso prints in ils issue of June wo Mr.
Maliock's article on The Reconstruction of :Reiiou
Belief, one of bis most notable contributions to current
religious discussion.. The Chiautauquait for June is a Tree
-ntnîber entirely ~evoted to special articles uipon forest pre-
s;çrvation. tree phnting, the use of trees in the adornment
,of streets and home grounids, and kindred subjects.
This number will be v'aluable alike to tree lovers, tree
growers, tree users. civic improvement and other clubs...
T'he June Deincator has a varied and interesting table of
cltents, supplernented by a coniplet surmmary of the sea-
sor's styles. Dr. Murray discusses the care of the eyes and
cars in a paper that will appeal particulariy to youing
inothers and those w~ho have the care of children. -New-
mnan's hymn., "Lead, Kindly Ligtl,." is the subject of a
imper b>' Ailan Sutherland in the series Famous H-vnîins ofthi': World. In addition, there ire liouse pla-ts, and house-
furnishing ideas, and many pages devoted to ,the particular
inierests of th! home, inicluding, anîong other features, a
paper on 'l'e Practical Side of tue Wedding, and a variety
of sugges:ions for kite'hen economiv.iTe Caniadiapi Vaga-
-iiie for Juiie is of more than usiial iintmret, especially to

Cantiadians.i. It contains an article on "The Nova Scotia-ne.s
of Nova Scotia," hy Professor Macmiechan, an accouint of
tihe iîîteresting career of Dr. Robert Tait McKenizie, athiete,
surgeon, wvri:ei* and sculptor; Theodore Roberts lias a
story of the Labrador Coast. and a short poeni. and the
Rcev. W. C. Gaynor teils a talc of the Inidians of Passama-,
quoddy. Articles on the growtlî o f the city of Winnipeg,

the distribution of Canadian Public Documents, and some4ýtes on the Naturai History of British Columbia contain
tiseful information.. . The famous wvriter on nature s'"bets,
Jchn Burroughs, contributes to the June Atllantic a paper
on the part played b>' the colours of animaIs, especiailly ofbirds, in maintenance of the balance o flife. Topics much
discussed at present are treated of in an article on "'Gen-
erosit>' and Corruption," b>' G. W. Alger; ane entitied-The Cauîe of South Amnerican Revorlutions," by G. A.Chamiberlain, and "The Superannuatedj," a short stor>'.

Business Notice.
It is lot Conivenient this nionth to enclose aurilstal rernînders to subscribers stating their indebt-e(iIess ta the RrN'IEW%. Those who are 'n arrearswiil kindIv remit the amouints due withaut waitingfor a written statenient. The niajority of Our sub-scribers do this, and we w.:sii ail would make it aie to dIo so. It would save ils trotib!e, and theywouid avoid receiving a bill wiiich sane look uponas a reproachi, aithouigl it is -not sa regarded bybusiness people. The best ýNva>',, owever, is ta payfor a journal whien it is knoWnl that payment is due.The nuinber on the address of each subscriber tellsthe date nip to vhc the subscriptian is paid. Thus21 sthe numlber of this nliontli's REVIEw, andsubscribers can easiiv tell bý' looking at the numberswhtilr tiîey are paid ini adlvance or are in arreais.
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:HARVYARD UNIVYERSITY.

THE LAWRENCE SCIENTIFIO SOHOOL
offers four-year courses of study leading to the
degree of S.B. In Civil, Meohanical, and Elea-
tricai Engineering, Mining and Metallurgy,
Architecture, Landacape Architecture, Fores-
try, Chemsistry, Geology, Biology, Anatomy> and
Hygiene (preparation for medicai sohools>,
Science for Teachors. and a course In General
Science. For the catalogue and Information,
address J. LU LovE, 10 University Hall, Cam.
bridge, Mass.

N. S. SHÂLER, Dean.

CORNELI SUMMER SESSION.
.IULY 5ý-AUGU$T le. 1901.

60 INSTRUCTORS-23 DEPARTMENTS. ,-
For Collg Hg Sohool and Grade Teachers.

Knwege, feait, Pleasure.-
Sjoscial Mention: Fine Courses In English.

Laguge, clnctHito> Art, Mathema-
tics, php Miérmme o~ Nature Work.

Inexpenrive Living. Tuifion Fee 8W5.00.
Send frCircular and Book of Views.

Addregs THE REGISTRAR
1Co rnefl University', Ithaca, N.Y.

HARVYARD UNIVERSITY.

SUMMER SONOOL OF ANIS & SOIENGES
offers courses for men and women in Classcai
Archaeology, Greek, Latin, English, volce
Traitning, Reading and SPeaklng, German,
French, Italian. Spaniah, Phonetics, Hlstory,
Psychology, Philosophy, Education, Theor>' or
IPure Design, Drawlng and Painting, Architec-
turni Drawlng, Theory of ArchitecturalDesign,
I istor>' of European Architecture, Matiiema-
tics, Surveying. Shopwork, Physics, Chemistry,

IBotan>', Geology, Gecgraphy, and in Physicai
Educationi These courses are deslgned prim-
arfiy for teachers, but are open without en-
trance exainination te ail quaified persona.
The University, Librarles, Mumeuma, Labora.
tories, etc., will be at the service of members
of the Summer Ochool. The School opens Wed.
nesday, Jul>' 5th, and closes Tuesday, Auguat
iôth, 1905. For full announcement, addressl
J. L Lova, 16 University' Hall, Cambridge,
mass.

N. S. SHAMER, (ihafrman.5

1Language DÉrUL
It is flot good to use sentences which are flot cor-

rect, :and then -ask for the proper equivalents. The
child may conifuse them afterwards, and is as likely
to vse the' wrong formn as the correct one. Drill
upon correct expressions such as the following and
others until your, pupils will use them from habit:
It is I; it was I. It is he; it was he. It is she; it
was she. It is we; it was we. It is they; it was
they. It isn't I; it wasn't I. It isn't he; it wasn .t
he. It isn't she; it wasn'f she. It isn't they; it
wasn't they. Isn't it I ? WTasn't it I?, Is it flot P?
WTas it flot I P Isn't it he ? XVasn't it he ? Is it flot
lie? W/as it flot he? Isn't it she? Wasn't it she?
Is it flot she.? Was it flot she? Isn't it we? Wasn't
it we? Is it no t we? Was it flot we?

EBIJCATION DEPARTMENT. PROVINCE NEW BRUNSWICK.

OFFICIAL NOTICESÈ

DEPAItTMENTAL ExAmiNATIoNS, 1905.

(a) Thse High' School Ent rance Exammnations wil
begin at the Grammnar and Superior Scbools on Monday,
June i9th. Principals who wish to be supplied with ques-
tion papers are requested to notify the Chief Superintend-
cnt not later than May -oth as to, the probable number uf
candidates for this examination.

The Lieutenant- Governor's Medals are to be competed
for at the High School Entrance Examinations in accord-
ance with instructions given in Supplement to Regulation
46, a copy of which .will be sent to any teacher who may
appl>' for it to the Education Office. 1;

(b) 7/eNormal School'Clo.ting Examination for thse
French Department begins on Tuesday, May 23r4 at 9
o'clock a. m

(c) The Normal School Closing Examinations for
License and for Advance of Clati will be ýheld at t6e
Normal School, Fredericton, and at the Grammnar SchoqI
buildings, Chatham and St. Jphn,.beginningon Tuehda,
June 13th, at nine o'clock, a. m.>

(d) The Normal School Ent rance Examinations and
Proliminary Examinations, for Advance of Class, the High
School Leaving Examinattons and the University Matricu-
lation Examiu*'ions. will ail be 'held at the usukl' staticns
througbout the Province, beginning 1 at nin .e o'clocle a. ni.
on Tuesday, July 4th.

The English literature required of candidatç$-for Clas
I in the Closing Examinations for License, and -of candi-
dates for the Matriculation and Leaving Examînations is
Shakespeare's "Hamlet" and Tennyson's "Princess."

Candidates for ail the examinations held in July must
send in their applications to the Inspector of the District
in which they wish to be examined not later than-the 241h
of May'.

A fee of OneDollar for the Normal School Entrance
and Superior Class Examinations, and &l Two Dollars
for the Marticulation and Leaving Fxaminati 'ons, niwst
be forwarded to the Inspector with each application.
Forms of application: mai' be obtaincd froni the Education
Office or from. the Inspectors.

Examinations for Superior School License. will be held
both at the june and July examinations.

For further details in regard to the Departmýntal Ex-
amnations, se School Manual, Regulations 3t, 32, 45
and 4~6.

J. R. INCH,
Chie f Superintendent of Education.

Education Office, April 2o, 1905.

..PAYSz FOR À..

MAIL COURSE

Maritime SingleEntry-
Boakkeeping

For any Teacher usina thls work whioh
bas been reomended b>' the C. P. I.

0c00"a

For furthor Information app>' fo

KAULBACH & SCHURMAN,
CEREDAcoouaomànm

Maritime Business Golleges'
HALI FAX à NEW GLABOiOW.

.- M
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Students Can Enter
At any Time

Au ws have no summor vacation, do nlot
divide Into ternms, anid the Inhtrucotion gli on
is niait tndividual.

We do miot fInd At convenlent to gAve a suni.
moi, vacation, as many of our utudenta are far
tramn home and would ho uertously Inconvenlon-
Oedl by an Interru ption of thuir work.

BsAidos, St. John's
sumnier woather lit
se col that a vacation
le not necssa.cataloguea fr0 to
any addrss

S. KER&SN

WWite Secrtary. Kingston, ont.,* for Calendar.

Cellae 'reParatory, Music. Art, Physical
Culture

8pee1alliit»), eaeh departinonit o!instruction.
HOMO 001oo wlth careful supervision. Large

Campus for Outdoor alorte..

For Calondar, address
MISS ETHELWYN .J 3 ITCHER, B.A..

Or M1SS SUSAN B. GANONG. liS.
Prinîcipal@,

South Shore LUne
NIEW STEAMER "SE.NLAG.,"

Over le0 tons, loaves

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Every THURSDAY et e o'clock p.in. and

YARMOUTH, N. S.
ovorY FRIDAY noon for

BOBa.ta. Shuelbrne LoW.eport, Liverpool,

HALI FAX
Roturnlng, lbaves Halifax MONDAX, à p.ni..for sanie porta ln reverse rotation.
apWLancon PeAaausanAcco@mmATION

WM. THOMà%SON & Co.,
St. John. N1. B. Managers

SATE BACKBOARDS11
CHALK CRAYONS, SOHOOL SLATES,
SLATE PENCILS, LEAD PENCILSO
SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS...m

W, . THORNE & 00., Limited
MRDWRE~ jdERCMT4T.

1walvket Squarret

DIAKONDS & OFALS
~~ Goïd Chains, Braceletm

=et&s Sterling Silver

Â.&J. RÂY'S, 78 King Street.
Sit John. N. B

CANADI.A.N.JHISTORY READINOS
bla* ybe se s dpplniei»"ntarv readings iCaniadian Hîstory. Over 350 V'a s cil inter-esîtng and iinîîortant îoý11c8. Price $8.00.Te subscri bers of the Revjew, 78 cent.SRND TO
Educational Review, St. John, N. B.

SRIfIT 0O14N9 ]y. I.

BARNES & CO.

FANCY STATIONERY, BLANK BOOK&
LHAD PSNCImt. ef mlil isb.

P. O. *o;X- '&4.

84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.

SAINT JOHN, N. B


